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S H' E CO U L N'T MAK E A� 
MODIFICATIO LIKE S. M. A.� 
laboratory equipment and control arc that money can buy, under the supervision 

necessary to modify cows' milk to approxi of trained chemists. There the tedious part 

mate human breast milk in chemical and of modification to breast milk standards· 

physical characteristics. Kitchen equipment is done. Therefore, in S. M. A. we are able 

is not intended for work of such precision. to offer the physician a product simple to 

In the S.M.A. plant, tuberculin-tested cows' prescribe, the mother a product simple to 

milk is processed in the finest equipment prepare.... Do you wish samples, doctor? 

Organi~ed 1872·S. 1\.1. A. is ;l. foud for infants
derived from tuberculin-tested II~~JI~ 

cows' milk. the: Ett of which is I 
rt:pl:tccd br animal and vegetable 

fars including biologicatly t<.:sted 
.\\11 JI)

cod liv~r oil; with the addition of 
milk sugar and potassium chlorid<.:; f4oilcogl'thcr forming an antirachitic 

food. \Xfhcn dilute.d according to • 
direCtions, il iJ ellcn/;all)' Jimilm' !fJ 

huma1/ milk in percentages of pro

tein, fat, carboh}'drares and ash. .lim!
,{11~ Wic 

in chemical con~(:lntS of thl: 
fat ;lnu in physiCJ.l propertic:s. ember. 1936 

Valli 6 umber 11 
THIS IS BUT ONg OF' OVER :;0 TESTS MADg IN Till!: PRODUCTION OF S. M. A. 

WHICH ARE IMPOSSIBLE IN THE HOMK v v v V 

S. M. A. CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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PRI TI G--- KAOMU ...� 
Phenyl Aluminate 

FOR COLITIS 
Making a Good Impression--

Detoxifying - Absorbent - Eliminant
(Ph.onE That's Our Business. let us 

Indicated in the Treatment of Acidity and Peptic
33112 demonstrate our ability to and Duodenal Ulcers< 

please. SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

THE KAOM L CO. 
Youngstown, Ohio 

REGISTRY APPLIED FORTHE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
HUMPHREY DRUG COMPANY787 W I C K A V E N U E 
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SYRUP EPHEDRINE COMPOUND� 
IN ASTHMA� 

Each fluid dram contains: 

Phenobarbi tal _.._.._ 1-8 Gr. 
Ephedrine Hydrochloride .. : _...... . 1- 16 Gr. 
Guaiacol Sulfonate (tasteless) __ _....... 2 Grs. 
Creosote Sui fonate (tasteless) 2 Grs. 
Drosera _ .3 Vz Grs. 
Thyme . _............ 7 Grs. 

A most efficient formula for treatment of Pertussis, Asthma and deep 
seated Bronchial affection. 

DOSE-One teaspoonful every two hours or as indicated. For Bronchial 
Asthma adul ts a tablespoonful every 2 hours. 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 401311 Youngstown, Ohio 

-.JI II 

Your Tu and Tails ~~fixios" are 

correct 10 every detail if they are 

rom-

The S ott Company 
32 ?>{oTth 'Phelps treet 

II 
PATRO.-IZ· R ADVERTI . S \~'D J\IE. "no.- THE B 'LL -'/'. 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNS VANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered. tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

W. \V. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chief Pllysician, State Hospital for Insane, Norristo~vn, Pa. 

24 HOURS SERVICE 

I 

I[OH, MABEL! 
You ought to see my incision! 

It's the cutest thing-and he said DRIVING AN ICE BOX?he took out one of my bronical 
You really are - when you parktubes. 

at the curb. 
They took me to the hospital in Gel the "Central Square" habit

We Sell Heaters. too.
CliFFord L. Thompson's PARK INDOORS-HERE. 

INVALID CO CH Cent al Square Garage
and the ride was perfect. ike IDlnercc Sts. 

2151 Market St. Phone 3 -2626 Phone 3·;)167 

PATRONIZE OUR DVERTISERS A~D )1E 'nON THE Bt.:"LLETI 
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SYRUP EPHEDRINE COMPOUND� 
IN ASTHMA� 

Each fluid dram contains:� 
Phenobarbital 1-8 Gr.� 

Ephedrine Hydrochloride _ .... . . 1- 16 Gr_� 
Guaiacol Sulfonate Itasteless) . ._____________ 2 Grs.� 
Creosote Sulfonate (tasteless) . .. __ 2 Grs.� 
Drosera -- . . 3 V2 Grs.� 
Thyme _ 7 Grs_� 

A most efficient formula for treatment of Pertussis, Asthma and deep 
seated Bronchial affection. 

DOSE-One teaspoonful every two hours or as indicated_ For Bronchial 
Asthma adults a tablespoonful every 2 hours_ 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown. Ohio� 

~I	 L 

Your Tux and Tails ~~fixins" are 

correct In every detail if they are 

from-

The Scott Company 
32 Worth 'Phelps Street 
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THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental� Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty mil 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chill PhyJician, Statl I-IoJpital for InJanl, NoniJtown, Pa. 

24 HOURS SERVICE 

OH, MABEL! 
You ought to see my incision' 

It's the cutest thing-and he said DRIVING AN ICE BOX?
he took out one of my bronical 

You really are - when you parktubes_ 
at the curb. 

They took me to the hosp-,tal in Get the "Central Square" habit
We Sell Heaters. too. 

Clifford L. Thompson's PARK INDOORS--HERE. 

INVALID COACH Central Square Garage 
and the ride was perfect_ \\ j(:k.� & Commt>l'l'c St~. 

'hone 3.5167 2151 Market St. Phone 3-2626 
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Dependable Products
A Night Call For The 

MEDICAL PROFESSION
If you have a few 

\Ve manufacture a complete
bottles of Renner's line of medicinal products of the 
all ready for that� vel' . highest standard which we 

offer direct to members of thenight call to the re
medical profession. Every pro

frigerator, you will duct is ready fOl' immediate use,� 
find real thirst satis easily dispensed. We guarantee� 

them true to labels and of re�faction in every sip. 
liable potency - our catalogue 
free 01/ request. 

TnE ZEMMER CO. 
fUII/ists to lite Medical 

Projes.<ioll 

39,13-::;-7 Sennelt St. Oakland Station 

Phone 44467� Pittsburgh, Pa. 

,I 

PU LVIS SI PPY 
IMPROVED for 

GASTRIC ACIDITY 
• Bismuthi Subcarbonas 
• Magnesii Carbonas 
• Calcii Carbonas 
• Sodii Bicarbonas 

':'. Diastasum Cone 
• 01. Menth. Pip. 

Dispensed in four ounce container.� 
Dose: One or two teaspoonfuls in water.� 

Prescribe it.� 
"'Diastase facili~ates the conversion of starches to sugars� 

and strengthens this formula.� 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

P. TRO lZE OL R .AD 'ERTlSERS A:\'l) :\'IENTION THE Bt.:LLETIN 

as 'well as 

IN ALL DISEASE� 
the capillaries are ofparalllollilt importance 

TO PR,O~IOTE HEALING: 
The Long-Retained Heat, Hygro
scopic Properties, Medication of 

Stimulate Capillary Activity, and hence, 
Speed up 

THE UNIVERSAL HEALING PROCESS 

Descriptive Literature aud Cliuical Size ou Reqlle t 

THE DENVER CHE1\UCAL MFG. COJ.\<IPANY 
163 arick Street ew York Cit. 
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Another Safeguard 
For Isaly's Fresh Milk and Cream 

Because of thermostatically controlled automatic refrigeration and the 
large volume of business which requires daily replenishment of supply. 
you can always depend upon Isaly's Milk and Cream being fresh and 
sweet when purchased at Isaly Stores. Modern dairy stores demand 
modern equipment. The refrigerated case here illustrated is in general 
use in all Isaly Dairy Stores. Today's health demands today's protection. 

The bottles in which you receive Isaly's Milk are 
thoroughly sterilized. individually inspected under a 
iarge microscopic lens. and filled. capped and sealed 
without being touched by human hands. The public 
recognizes and appreciates these precautions and this 
protection. 

SAL , 
Protected Dairv Products 
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There is a man In to\l n today attemptin,l': to purchase 

s:lInpll's of medicinl' from phpicians. He lI"ill Jffer yOIl \I"hat 

see illS like a nice little check for a dr:lI\'er full of samples 

\I'hich ) ou think you do not particularl~' neeu. Las!' money! 

Then:fore be\l·are. Stop and think. It mu>t be a racket. 

How docs he di,post' of the"e \'aried and ui,'erse products 

at a profit; lI,ill the) be handled an;l dispensed ethically? 

It IS cl'ftainly unethical for physicians to "ell ,uch samples 

for it is breaking faith \I·ith the manut:Icturcrs. The latter 

furnish these medicine, to the physician \I·ith the understanding 

that he, the physician, \I·ill personally dispense the product, 

not for profit, and so u!bl.'I'I'e and uetl'rminl" the merits and 

\,:11 ue of their preparations. Jn 

has signeu a card \I'ith such an 

in order to secure the samples. 

fair \I"ith the manut:Icturers. be 

long tind his bu"iness profitable. 

man!' instances the phy"ician 

agreement printed upon it, 

I f all phy"icians \\"ould pIa! 

ethical, this man \I"(lllld not 

Pa~ your .Hedical Society dues nOlI". \VlIY \I'ait? Let us 

qllOtl' from our hy-la\l's-"Dul's Payable: The dues of all 

llH'mbers shall be dlle" alld p,II'able in advance befrHe tlz£' flnt 

(I! f)/cel/lber preceding the calendar Yl'ar for ,dlich "uch dues 

are collected. ~ote: l)l'linCjlll'ncy of dul''; after January tir,;t 

forft'ib the right of thl' individual to :\-ledical Defense fllr

nished by the State Medical Society during the period of 

delinquency." 

Evidmct' your interest in, and support of, organized medi

one by your promptness in thi" matter. "Eventually, lI'h~' not 

llO\'·. " 

r.. CEO. COE, 'd. D. 

\'ovel/lber 

JIB 10 ]L 1~ IE 1'[ ][ N 
of the 

MAHONING COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 
NOVEMBER 9 3 6 

REVIEW OF "AN AMERICAN DOCTOR'S ODYSSEY" 
By Victor Heiser, 111. D. 

To Inost people a book of travel in 
foreign lands has a distinct appeal. 
The Inore reInote tbe lanus, and the 
stranger the custOInS uf the people, 
the Inore fascinating becoIlles the nar
rative. if it be \I"ell written. 

,1'1 A I//aimll Docto,.·s Udyssey In' 
Doctor Victor Heiser is a rema rkable 
personal stor!" of a distinguished meu
ical man, who for more than 30 years 
traveled about the \\'orlu, not point
lessly and not without objective as 
some writers have done, hut with :m 
:tltrui"tic motive in minu, the applica
tion of his knowledge to the preven
tion of disease. 

The storr opens \"ith a vivid de
scription of hi" experience in the 
John"to\l"n flood in 1889. He left 
his hOInt' to reInove two horses from 
the stable whtn the Rood rolled down 
the valley with a dreadful roar. He 
climbed to thl' roof of the barn just 
bdure tht "dark mass, in which seeth
ed hou"es, freight cars, trees and ani-· 
mals" ... struck \Vashington Street 
broadside, crushing his boyhood home 
like an eggshell be.forl' his eye" "and 
I saw it dis:lppear" ... "I looked 
at ml' watch. It was exactll' four
twenty." (~ote tlte ,elf pos,esslon of 

1936 

thl' 16 year old lad.) The barn rolled 
over and over, ,pinning in the churn
ing water until it struck a house, and 
was smashed to pieces. He leaped to 
the top uf the house, the walls of 
which caved in, anu was being sub
merged \I·hen another house spun by 
to the ea\'es of \I'hich he clung. Los
ing his hold he was thrown onto the 
rouf of his old barn and \\'l'nt on 
through a jam of houses, freight cars. 
trees, was catapulted over and through 
the debris into clear water hI' the 
side of a hill, close to a standing' brick 
house. Jumping to the roof of this 
house he joined a number of other;, 
stranued there. ":'\ot destined yet 
for the other world 1 pulled out my 
\I·atd.. It \I'as not vet four-thirt\·."' 
(:Vlure sel f possessio~.) . 

After his graduation from Jefferson 
iVledical College, whilst an interne at 
Lankenau Hospital, Dr. Heiser passed 
his examination anu was accepted in 
the .iVlarine Hospital Service. Soon 
after the United States gained control 
of the Philippines he \\"a" appointed 
Chief Quarantine Officer of the 
Philippines. At the conclu,;iun of ten 
"ear, of servicl' he became what he 
~(Hne\l'hat I\'himsically called "a globe
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Thtre is a man in town today attemptin;..( to purcha,e 

sample, of medicine from physieians. He ,,"ill olter you ",hat 

,ecm, likc a nice little check for a dra,n'r full of samples 

"'hieh :-"Ou think) Oil do not particularl:-" need, Easy munt:- ! 

Therefore hc""are, Stop and think, It lllu,t be a raekl't. 

I I("," does he dispo,e of these varied and diverse products 

at a prolit; ,,"ill they be handled an;! dispensed ethically? 

It i,; certainl:- unethieal for phy,ician, to sell such ,;amples 

for it i, breaking faith ,,"ith the manufacturer,. The latter 

hi rni,h these medicines tu thc phy,;ieian ,,"ith the l.ll1der'tanding" 

that Ilt', the pill'sician, will pnsonally dispen,e the prodnLt. 

not for profit. and so oh,crn~ and determine the merit,; and I 
'"aIue of thcir preparatiou,. In many instances the physician 

III 
ha,; ,;igned a card ",ith ,;uch an agree1J]ent printed IIpon it, i 
in order to ,eCIIIT the ,;ample" If all ph:-,;ieian,; \I"(JlIId pia' 

fair "'ith the lllanufaL'tlJrers. he ethical. thi, man" ould not 

long lind hi,; husine,;,; profitahle. 

""

Pal" your .\ledical Sueiet:-" due, no\\', \Vh:- "'ait? Let us 

quote from Our by-laws-" Due,; Payahle: The due,; of all 

memhers ,;hall he due and payahle in advance b,'f'Jl'I' /11(' lirs/ 

(,( f)e(I'lIIber preeeding the calendar 'Tar fur \I'hich such due, 

are colleL'ted, :'\ote: Delinqul"IlL':-" of due,; after January lir,t 

forfeit,; the ri\!ht of the individual to .\Jedical Defen,;e fllr

ni,hed by the State .\Jedical Sueiet'" during the period of 

de linquency." 

Evidenee your intere,;t in. and support of, organized llledi

clIle hI' rour prmnptne,;,; in this mattn. "Eventualh", \I'hy not 

nOlL" 

1.. CEO" COt. :11. 1), 

J:B llU Jl JL J I[J 
of the 
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.... 
REVIEW OF "AN AMERICAN DOCTOR'S ODYSSEY" 

11]' ric/or Hl'iser, kl. n. 
To most peuple a hook uf travel in 

forei~n land,; has a distinct appeal. 
The more remote the lands. and the 
stran~er the l'UstOll1'; of the people, 
the more faseinating hecomes the nar
ratin-, if it he 'H\I-,nitten, 

A 1/ ,:/ IIIl'ri,.,1II Doc/or's Od1'sJI'1' Iw 
Doctor Victor Heiser is a re[;1arkahl~ 

pen';()Ilal story uf a distinguished med
ical man. ,,"ho for more than 30 \ ears 
traveled' ahout the \I'orld, not I~oint
le,;sly and not without objective as 
some writers have done. but with an 
altruistic moti\"C in mind. the applica
tion of his knll\l'!edge" to the preven
tion of di,ease. 

The story opens with a vivid de
scription of his experience in the 
TohlbtOlI'Il flood in 1l)S9. He left 
ili, home to remove two horses from 
the stahle ,,"hen the Hood rolled uo,,"n 
the l'alIn' with a dreadful roar. He 
climbed to the roof of the barn just 
before the "dark ma", in which seeth
ed house" freight cars. tree, and ani
mals" ... struck ,Vashington Street 
broadside, cru,;hing his boyhood home 
like an eggshell before his c~ es, "and 
1 saw it disappear" ... "I looked 
at my watch. It ,,'as cxactly four
t,,"enty." (Xote the self possession of 

the 16 year nld lad,) The harn rolled 
Ol"er and OI"Cr. spinnin;.r in the churn
ing ",ater until it ,;truek a hou,e, and 
,,"as sma,;hed to piece,;, H(' leaped to 
the top of the hou,e, the walls of 
\I'hieh caveJ in, and ,,"as being: sub
merged ",hen another house spun by 
to the cave,; of which he dung. Los
ing his hold he was thrll\l'Il nnto th 
[()~f of hi,; old harn and \I"en t Oil 

thruugh a jam of house,;, freight cars, 
tree,. wa,; catapulted o\"('[ and through 
the debri,; into clear water hI th 
side of a hill. close to a ,;tanding"hrick 
house. Jumping to the roof of this 
house he joined a numher of other 
stranded there. ":'\ot destined vet 
for the other world 1 pull\'d out ;n:
watch. It Ints not ,"et four-thirtl'." 
(:'vIore self possessio~.) , 

After his graduation frullJ Jelterson 
Hedical Collq~e, whil,t an interne at 
Lankenau Hospital, Dr. Heiser passed 
his examination and was accepted in 
the -'/larine Hospital Service.. Soon 
after the Unite.d States gained cnntrnl 
of the Philippine,; II(' was appuintcd 
Chic·f Quarantine Officer (If the 
Philippines. At the conclusiun t)f ten 
veal'S of ,en iee he hecan1l' what he 
~on1t',,'hat \\"himsiealh' callt'd "a glllhl.'

.\' ""/1('11//)('" jQ36 
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trotting drummer" for the Rll\:kefeller 
} lundatilln, and for 20 year, "';lIId" 

he ide-a of health to almo,;t even 
out-of-t1le-way and forgt1tten corn<.:r 
q the \I'mld, 

pon hi~ alh-ent to the Philippine 
I,;land,; in 19n3, he :tate,;, "The pop
ldation for \' ab had been at a ,;rand
till. or ,'v~n declining a,; the re,;ult 

of \\'ar and deva,;tating di,;ea,;e, The 
monl'r of the T rea~u n had to be 
spent' in protecting thr' loyal prople 
frum thl' bull!'t, of in,;urrel'to,; rathrr 
than from di",'ast'. Aero,;,; from m) 
\,ffice \\'as ,;mallpo.... , tu the right \\~as 

\,Iag-ul', and to the left cholera, ,;tarted 
lilng hefore th" American lIn:upation. 
Plagur \\'as creeping through the al
e). of \lanita, The morgue wa,; 

piled high with hodie,; of cholera d,'ad. 
Th()u';;lllds died each rear of ,;mall
pl'X, Tuhncuillsis \I'as 're,;ponsible for 
Ii ty thousand death,; annuallr, The 
I rriberi l'inil11'; \Hre numbere;1 in the 
ten, ()f thow;and,;. Even' other child 
lied hefore its fir,;t hirthdal'. :VIore 
thnn ten tlHJusand m,'n, \\";!1lrn and 
children hlighted hy the scourge of 
I 'prosy. I\'andered sad and Ion h· 
among the uncontaminated. Onh';l 

'\\ hundred \n:re cared fur h\' 'the 
'hurch. Till' insane I\'ere d;ained 

Lik\: dOl!> underneath the hou,<,'. Imi
tation quinine ill,; were ,;old at fah

lou,; price to the ~haking ,;ufferers 
from malaria. Medical rdid had 
n >\ er been extended to the three hun
d red thuusand \\'ild peolJIe,; of t1w 
mountain,;. ,eL,tions of \IIanila \\"t're 
o clo,;ely cnl\n!cd that no room for 

,;tn'ets, or ,,\'(:.n allc\-s was left, and 
the \nctched people who lived thcTC 
had to crcr'p through human excre
rJlt'nt under one another" house,; to 
real'h their own. 'ix to eight human 
beings packed themsel vrs to sleep in 
a room hardl~ large enough for one. 
"Vith the exception of an antiquated 
~p:ll1i,;b wat~r 'y"trm in the Capital, 
there \\'as not a re,;ervoir, not a pipl' 
Iine, and not an Artesian well in the 
I_land. ~o propLT inspectiun of ani
ma]s wa~ made bcfnre slaughter, and 

diseased catrle \\'CIT constant!t· mar
keted to the puhlic." 

For 11 years Dr. Heiser liveu in 
the Philippine,;, traveling from the 
north to the south of its thousand 
mile extent, contaetin~ man) strange 
tribes, from thr Igurrote head hunters 
in tbe nortb to the .Hohammrdan 
Sultans of Sulu in the south. 

Read this ,;tory ahout the Igorrotes. 
"\\Tben \I-e tirst \\'rnt into tbe moun
tain country, tribe \\'arred against 
tribe, all hunting each other's I;eacl,;, 
The mutual fcrocitv aud bat red was 
unbelievable. Almo;t en'n' hou,;e had 
its head rack, and the 'number of 
skulls indicated the social "tanding 
and prestigr of its O\\'ner. .. I made 
maIn solitary trips into the 19orrote 
country, usuallv forel\'arneu h\' nnx
ious fril'l1ds th;lt I \\'ould sur-ell' be 
killed bccause I could not tell I~'hen 
till' savage would turn upon me. L 
\I';b going along one day whrn my 
ears \\'ere startled bl the most stu
pendous uproar of ye'lling and shout
ing. I had to go on. These agile run
ners could have outdistanced me and 
l'ut off any possible e,;cape. Thr onh
thing to do wa,; to keep quietlv 0;1 
as unconcernedly as possihle. . 

"The din increased. Suddenl) 
eluerged into a clearing, but inst,'ad 
of spears and bolos m" e\"C''; I\'ere 
startled \\-ith the sight 'of -hab and 
halls and the fanta,;tic picture of a 
~,l\'ag:\:, naked san' for a ,;tring around 
bis midd Ie and a great wi re catcher's 
mask before his face. An inter-\'illao-e 
haseball game was in progress. );obo~h' 
paid any attention to me. The teams 
m:'re fairl v matdled, anti 1 \\'as raised 
to aImo,;t the same pitl'h of excitemcnt. 
\Vitb one man on tirst hase, a young 
Igorrote carne to bat, and I\'itb a 
resoundinl!: crack hit the ball inu, the 
left field.~ The man on iirst ~tarted 
for second, but it s{'emed almo"t cer
tain be would oe put out. \Vith one 
accord the cry arose from the throats 
of the \\'ild mcn, 'Slide, rou son of 
a bitdl, slide!' The fg,;rrotes h:ld 

]I.' (rl.'eIllUer 

\\'atched the gamc" of tbe American 
"lldier,; at the H ill station and \\'ere 
peder! in thei r line." 

H j,; de;;eription of the l'ountry, of 
the different trior,;. mam' \I-ith the 
IOln'st ",rade of hunlan intellig;ence, 
ilis narrati\'e of his adventures. and 
the diffindties that beset him in the 
distant oriental land" are iJltert'~ting. 

He describes epidel1lic,; of small pox, 
cbolera, bubonic plaguc, tropical Jy
-enter), denquc, y'l\\'S. and the al \\'ays 
prl"ent tuoerculo"is and malaria. 

Aftn Dr. Hei,n's tour of duty in 
the bland,;, his duties in the Inte~na
tional Health Diri"ion of the Rocke
feller Foundation carrinl him mill1\ 

times to tbe most reulllte parts of the 
II-crld. He fought \ aws in tilt' South 
Sea,;, plague in - Paie,;tinC', hoob\'(lrln 
in Ceylon. l'holera in India, belharzia 
in Eg) pt, and mala ria l'\'eryl\-hcre. 
He \1-:lS a diplomat a~ \\Tll as a phy
SH'::ian. 

His d ralllatic o,pnienl'l: in +S 
countries and thr ston' of hi,; wander
in ,;. his contal:t with 'king,; and trihal 
chick soldier,; and bead buntns, pl1\-
ician,; and 1\ itch doctors. millionair~', 

and the humbles of aborigines forms 
.1 delightful ~tory Ilf an adventurous 
life. 

He ha,; the happy facult) of limning 
persons \\'itll a fC\I' artfully applied 
phrascs, deft adjCL·til es, tIl' illustratilT 
:lI1ccdotes ';0 that the)' appear tll boh 
up lifelike before onl' \\'ho ha,; kno\\'n 
hem. The \nitl'r of thi, revin\' l'an 

vouch for thi,; in his reclIlleLtion of \V. 
H. Taft, Genrra! Luke L\Vright 
(l~lter Secrrtary of \Var in the Taft 
adminj,;tration)', Dean \Vorcester, and 
other members of the Philippine,; 
Commission with whom he traveled 
thousands of miles in the tropical 
\\-aters \\-hilst an officer in the \fle,l, 
iral IJepa rtment of the U. S. Army, 
on the staff of His E_"crllency, the 
Governor of the Philippine,;. The fa
mou~ Aguinaldo leadn of the Insur
rectos, \\·ho fought the United States. 
the \lohammedan Sultan of Sulu, 
Dr. \fIrCallul1l of .r ohns Hopkins 

ni\'rrsit\" General Leonard 'Vood 
and many others are in the hook. 
One can get a heart\· laugh at the 
ston' told of .\'IrCallulll during his 
patl~ology ,t L1th- of cholera, antI one 
could go on at length with many 
oth('\' famous 111en in ma1l\' lands ovn 
the enti r\: world not the' least inter
esting of \\'hich \\-oulL! hl~ Ethiopia, 
Siam, till' \'£ala\ Statcs. Borneo, 
Java, China, J:lpa'n, and ma1l\' other 
names I\·ith \\'hidl to l'lll1jure. 

Tht' book i~ not artfulh l'lll1strurt
ed, nor is it verI' \\-ell \\'I:itten. One 
hecom\:~ somC\I'hat "onfused in at
tempting to follll\l- serially the jumps 
from place to plaCl', and from ~'ear to 
lear. ~ el'l·rthcll's~ it i,; attracti\ e be
~au~c it gin's one more the feding 
that une i, listening to the author as 
he \\'(lldd talk o\,('J' a C')L'ktaii in tbe 
Army and :".a\-y Club in ~\'Ianila. 

R, E. WHET.:\'\. 
:;': 

ECHOES OF NINETY YEARS AGO 
By CLAUDE B, NORRIS, M, D, 

Carl Sandhurg un'lare,;, "The past 
i" a bucket of ashes." Still it i,; in
(('resting, and furthnmore, IHI matter 
hO\I' modern and forward-looking we 
~nay believe ourselve" to be, we relive 
it in no small de:.:rel'. Soml'ulll' has 
~aid that the past i,; the most mo
mentou, part uf the pre~ent. 

Shortl)- a:.:o a friend handed !TIC a 
,Ioctor',; :rccount book, containing; nu

7930 

nwnlw; entrie,;, dated throughout the 
) ear IH+6. The entries an~ all written 
in cardul long-hand, revealing thr 
physician ;lS most metlwdical, urderh, 
and painstaking. 

Thr doctor practised at Leetonia, 
a fn\' miles south of Youngstown. 
\Ve have so far been unable tu lInd 
out his name. 

In thi,; doctm's day, according: to 
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trotting dnll11mn" for the Rockefeller di~eased cattlr were constantly mar
Foundation, and for :?O ycar~ "~old" keted to the pllhlic."� 
the idea of health to almo~t e\'er}� 

For I I year, Dr. Hei,;er lived inOIlt-of-the-,,'a} and forgotten corner 
the Philippinr~. tr;I\'eling from thei)f the \\'orld, 
north to thr '(lllth of its thousand 

upon hi~ aJn'nt to the Philippine mile rxtent, contacting many ~trange 

l,land~ in 1903, he ~tatr~, "The pop tribe" from thr Ig;orrote head hunter,
1Ilntion for year~ had been at a qand in the north tu the ~,loha!Tl!l1eJan 

,till, or C\'en declining a, the re'lilt Sultan, oj Sulu in the south. 
of \\'ar and de\'a,tating di,ea,e, The 

Read thi, storl' ahout thr IgorJ'otes.mann' of the Trea~llr\' had to he 
"\Vhrn we lir,t \\-cnt into the moun,pent' in protecting- the-In} al people 
tain countrv, tribe warred againstfrom the bullet~ of in"lIrrecto~ rather 
tribe, all hunting: each other's head~.than from Ji~ea,e, Acro,s from my 

tJtnce "',b "mallpo,\, to the right wa~	 Thr mutual ft'rocity nnd hatred \Va, 
unhelievnhle. Almo~t even' hou,e hadplague. and to the left cholera.' ,tarted 
ib head rack, and the 'number oflong hefore the American occllp;nion. 
~kulls indicated the ~ocial standingPlnglle ,,'a~ creeping throllgh thc al
and pre,tige of its m\'ller. .. I madeley~ of .Vlanila. The l11uq.;ue wa~ 

pilrd high \\'ith hod ie, oj cholera dead. many solitary trips into the 19orrote 
countn'. usualh' fore\\'arned Ill' ,UIXTho\l,ands died each \'ear of ~mall
ious fr:iend~ th~t I would ~ur'c" bepox, Tllherculo~i" \\"a~ 're,p(lJ1~ible for 
killed hecau~e I could not tell ,~'henlift\' thou~and death~ annllalh', The 
the ~al'nge lI'ould turn upon me. Ineriheri \,ictil1l, "'ere nlllnbere;l in the 
\\'a~ going alung one da} lI'hen myten~ of thou~:lIld~. En'r\, othlT child 

,lied h(>jore it~ lir~t hirt'hda}, .\'I<Jre ears wer(' startled hI' the m(),;t ~tu

pendous uproar oj ye'lling and shoutthan ten thou"lIld men. \\,olllen nnd 
children hlighted hy the ~l'Ollrg:e uf ing, I had to go on, The,e agile run

lepro,;}. \\'andered ~ad and lonely ner~ could have outdistanced 111<' and 

among thr uncontaminated. Onh' a cut off any po"ible e~cape, The only 

fe\\' hundred \\'(~re cared for by the thinl!: to do lI'a, to keep quietly on 
;J,; unconcernedly ;b possihle.eh II rl'h, The ilbane \\'('re chained 

like dog,; underneath the hOlJ';c~, Imi "The din increa,ed, Sudden'"� 
tation quinine pill~ \\'Cre ~oid at fah� emerg:ed into a cll"aring, hut instead 
IIlou, prin's to til(> ~hakillg ';lIffners of ,pears and holos m\, en'~ l'l'ere� 
from malaria, .\Iledical relief had� ,tarried \\'ith the sight 'of 'bnts and� 
nl'l'n been c';tendcd to the three hun� hall,; and the fanta,;tic picture of a� 
dred thou~and wild pcople,.; of the� sa vage, naked ,an" for a string around� 
mountain~. Senion, of .Vlanila were� hi,; middle and a gn'at wire ~atcher's
,0 clo,elv l'rO\nled thnt no room for ma,k bdon' his fal:e, An inter-\'illage 
,trcct~. ('n el'en alley~ \\'a~ left, and hasehall gamc \\'a~ in progre~,. Xobody 
he \\Tetchcd people who lived there paid any attention to me. '1'he teams 

11,ld tn creep throu~h human excn' were fairly matched. and 1 \\'a,; raised 
n1<'nt under one another',; h'ou~e~ til to almo~t the same pitch of excitement.� 
reach their o\\'n. Si,\ to eight hum,U1� \Vith nne man on fir~t hase, a yuung: 
heing~ packed thrm~e1VI', to ~Iecp in Igorrote came to bat, and \\'ith :I 
a room hardl}' large enough for one. r~~ounding crack hit the bnll into the 
\Vith the r,;ceptilJll nf an antiquated left field. The man on fir~t ~tarted 

Spnnish lI'ater syste!l1 in the Capital, for ,econd, but it seemed almost cer
there "'a,; not a re~en-oir, not a pipe tain he would be put out. \Vith one 
linr. and not an Arte~ian "'ell in thr accord the cn' nro,e from the throab 
lsland. 1\0 proper in~pection oj ani of the wild 'men, 'Slid!", 1'<)\1 son of 
lJ1,J1~ W;{, made hdore slaughter, and a hitch, ,Iide!' The Igorrotes had 

1\'"'iHmin!! 
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lI'atched thc g:ames of the American louch for thi~ in hi;. recollrction ot \\T. 
,oldiers at the Hill station and \\'Cre H. Taft. Gennal Luke E. \Vright 
perfect in thei r line." (later S('cretan' of \Var in thl> T;lft 

H i~ description of the countn', of administration). Dean \Vorcrstn, and 

the different trihe~. man\' \\ ith' the other members of the Philippine~ 

]o\Ve,t grade of human intelligenl'e, Commi:=-,ion with lI'hom he traveled 
thou,;ands of mile, in the tropiC<llhi~ narrative uf hi:=- adventure" and 
\\'aters \\·hilst an officer in the ~iledthe difficultie, that heset him in the� 

di~tant oriental land, an" interesting. ical J)ep,lI'tment oj the lJ. S. Army,� 

He de,crihe, epioemics of ~mall pox,� on the staff uf Hi, Excellcnc\', the 
Governor of tlw Philippines. '1'h(' fa,·holcra. buhonic plag\w, tropical dl

enten, dcnque, \ a\\'s, and the al"';\I', mou~ Agllinaldo leader of the !Jbur

presen't tuhcrcul(;,;is and malaria, recto,. lI'htl four.:ht tIl(' United States.' 
the ~ilohal1l111c;lan Sultan oj Sulu,After Dr. Heiser\ tour of dut\ in 
Dr. \JeCallum of John, Hopkin;.he lsl:tnd~, his dutie, in the Internn
LJ ni ver,itl,. General Leonard \ Yondtiona] Health J)ivi~ion oj the Rocke
,md man'\ othcr~ are in the hook,frller Foundation l'arried him manv 
One can' get a heart\ laugh at thetime~ to the mu~t rCll1ute parb of th'c 

world, He fought 1'1\\', in the South ,;ton' told of ~'IcCallum during: hi 

Sen" plague in Pal",;tine. hookworm patl~olog~' stud~' of chulera, and one 

in Cel'!on. cholera in India, belharzia could go on at length with m<lnl' 

in E~,'pt. and malaria e\'Cr\'\d1t're. other famou~ men in mal1\ land:=- ovrr 

-I(> \\'as a diplomat a~ \\·e11 a'- a plll the entire world not the ]ea,t inter
e,;ting of which wuuld hl' Ethiopia. 
Siam, the \,lalal' State~. Borneo. 

5lClao. 

His dramati l· l''o:perience in -+5 .I al'a, China. J <lpa-n. and man\' other
:onntrie~ and the ~toJ'l of hi;. I\'ander

name,; \\'ith I\'hich to conjure.ings, hi, contac't \\'ith 'king, and tribal 
The hook i, not artfulh' con,tructchids. ,oldins and head hunter" plll'

'-icialb and II itch donor~. millionaires cd, nor i:=- it HIT \\,dl \\'!:itten. One 

and the 11ul1lhle, of ahorigines jorms become~ somcwhat confu,ed in ;n
a delightful story of an adventurou, tempting to follO\\' ,;criall}' the jump,; 

1ife, from place to place. and from year to 

He ha~ the happy facqlt~, of limning I car. :\f'vl~rthr:le,s it i, attractive he

person, with a it", artful'" applied ~au,r: it g:il'es one more the feeling

phrn,;c~. ddt adjective" or Jlustratil'e that one is liqcninr.: to the author a~ 

anecdote, :=-0 that tlll~} apl1l'ar to hoh lw \\'ouJd talk Ol't'r a cUl'ktail in the 

lip lijelike bdore ont' who has knO\\'n Army and :\al'y Clu1) in :'vlanihJ, 

them, The writer of thi~ rel,icII' can R, I:. WHEI.A". 

* * 
ECHOES OF NINETY YEARS AGO 

By CLAUDE B, NORRIS. M, D. 

Carl Sandhurg dl'dares. "The pa~t mLTllllS entries. dated throughollt th" 
j~ a hucket of ash",;." Still it i,; in I'"ar J H-+6. The entn..." an' all written 
ten.-,ting-, and furthermore. no matter 'in cardul long-hand. rn ealing th 

phl'~ician as Illost methodical, orderh',10\1' modern nnd fill ward-looking \I'C 
and pain,taking-.� .mal helieve OlJr,;th-c, to be. \\'r: reli\T 

it in no ,mall degret', Sum('une ha,; The doctor practised at Lee-toni a 
"aid that the past is the mo,t mu a f('\\, miles suuth of Youn!!stuYI'n. 
mentous pnrt of thr pre'rJJt. \Ve hal'C so hr heen unable to iind 

out hi, name,Shortly ago a fril>nd handt'd me a 
"loctor\ account hook. containing' llU- In thi,; doctor'" da\'. according to 

193() 
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]. Chalmers DaCosta, there \\'ere fe\\, 
specialists. no ophthalmoscopes, laryn
goscopes, enJo:"copes. cy,toscopes, nor 
'(-ra~ s, Electricity had no scientific 
ba.;is in therapcutics, ether and chloro
form \\'C'[t" largl'l~ distrLIsted, there 
was 11lJ nitrous oxidt" in usc. :'\obod)
g;l\ e hnlOderlllic,;: hacteriolog~ ,,'as 
unborn. The infl'l'tiousne,,; of puer
pC'ral fen'r ,,'a,- di,;putt"d. Venesec
tillll, as ,;hmnl hy frequcnt cntries in 
thi,; old l('dgn. \\'as usual. a:' ,,'ere 
purgatiVl's. Tdanus \\'as thought to 

be dut" to re!lex irritation, Digiwli,; 
,,'as rq!;arded as a heart depressant 
:lnd the ,;:tliu'late,; were not givcn in 
rheulIlatiSin. . , 

Saline injt"ction,; had not becn em
ployed. 'I 'here \\'ere no l'oal tar prod
ucts. Appendiciti,; \\'a, peritonitis, 
alld the patien t,; \\-ere left to die. 
Cat~ut lig-atures \\'cre' unknown. 

Li:<tcr had not publi,;hed his article 
on the prcventioll of scpsi,; in com
pllund frarture:<. Ery;;ipclas, hospital 
g-allgTelle. and pyemia were Il,;ual, and 
l'otr1pound fracturcs "ielded a l11ortal
it~, of forty to fifty' per cent. Evell 
the haclIlO,;tatic forcep,; \\ a,; not used. 

The cntrie, in this old hook show 
repeated prc:icril>ing of pills, emetics, 
;;ulphur, crealll of tartar, camphor, 
~('nlla. cathartic pills, blue pills, '·Tr. 
feri" ca,tor oil, oil of \\'intergrecn, 
nut gal k jalap, plasters, Dover's 
pn\\·dcr. and simple elixir. The\' al,;o 
,;ho\\' cupping and venesection r~peat
cdly, 

To quotc March 1, 18-+6: 
"Hugh \Vhite, Dr. To Clllt. throat 

Em('t. Cathartic, ,gargle, etc .. 50 cents. 
"Sarah Markis, Dr. To 16 Pill,;, 

J 71'~ cent,;. 
"Ll:'vi Cushnlan, Dr. To I viz. 

cLltting tOllgue tic, 25 l'ents. 
"David Koon:", Dr. To \'accinating 

Lorenza, 25 cents. 
"\Villi:1I11 Porter. \)r. To Blue Pill 

&r., 12Y-; cents. 
"David :VIcConnahay, Dr. To 

,;ulph. C. Tartar, Opii & Camphorii 
3 I Y4- cen ts. 

B~' 3 lh. Butter 37.~~ cmts. 

On \larch 6th, he enters 6 ViSit;; 
to all uf \\,hom he gave cathartic pills, 
and in addition hc cupp('d David 
Clark and g-;l\'C Jonathan Plul11mer 
credit for" 15 lb. \'cal, +5 cents." 

On :VIarch 7th Joseph Kerr re
cei\'(~d pink ,;enna & "terpentine," 
and paid 25 cents fur thelll. Evi
dcn tly the good doctor \\'as modern 
in t\\'O respects, (a) he ll1U,;t ha"e 
charged aCl'ording- to ability to pay, 
for on this day he charg('d John 
Leyde 18yj cents for the ,;allll' sen'icc 
(or col11moditie,;) fnr which he had 
charged Kerr 25 l'l'nts; and (I» like 
the modern d(ll,tor he tonk the 111Onej' 
",hen it wa,; at long-Ia,;t offered tu 
him! 

On .VIarch 10th, he did a Vel1l'SeC
tion, for which the charge wa, 25 
cenb, "'hich service he rendered fre
ljuently and received- or at lea,;t 
charged - 25 cents. 

\:lany clltries for "visit" show the 
prev:tiling call to have heen frum 37;1: 
cent,; to 50 cents-the latter including 
"medicine." Hc)\\'ever, on iVlarch 21, 
he charged \Villiam Leydc for "1 vis. 
to sec bahe, 12Y; cents," and on that 
same d;l\ hc \'isited Albin McCord 
t"'ice. at 1804 cenb per visit. 

On :\'larch 30th, Le\\'is Young, for 
making a pair of shoes for the doctor, 
receivcd 75 cents, and Joseph Riggs 
n:ceivl'd 21 cents credit on account 
for 1.Y; pounds of butter. Anothl:'r 
entry is a credit of 25 cents to Le"'is 
Yuung for "ho\\'ing" cum. Just ",hat 
is meant by "assumption of -:\1r5. 
Booker" someone ebe will have to 
explain, hut on this date he did "as
sUl1le" her, and charged ;ti5.00 for 
doing it! 

On April 16th, \Villiam \'layers 
became a happy father, the doctor be
ing in charge, and the fee was $2.50. 
This f('(' for oh,tetl'ics runs through
out, 

On June 21st is this rntry: 

".\lrs. Koons-

To viz. and night attendance 75 
cent,;. 

To attendance through da~' 75c. 

To all night &c .. ~1.50"-and on 
Jul~' IS, "to operation on horsc, 75 
cents." On :\flay Rth, the doctor made 
a trip to ;'\ew Castle to see l,;aac 
Eaton, charging ':(,1.00 for a trip that 
in those day,; \\'ould require a full Ja\' 
of tr;l\'e1ing. . 

H 0\\' the half and quarter ccnts 
\\-ere made is explained as follows: 
A 25-cent coin was halved, making 
t\\'O "bits," onc hit bein;!: 12;"~ cent;. 
The "bit" then was halved. making 
a "fip," \\'orth 6;4 ccnts. This ar
rangement was carrieJ out in those 

day,; because of the scarcity of ,iIver, 
the metal u,;cd then, as now, for coins 
of [0\\' \·altll:. (Thi,; a,; it ha,; becn 
told tu me!) 

The pral,tice of medicine in Presi
dent Jallles K. Polk's Administration 
-the ,-car of the war with :Vlexico. 
Oh,;tet;'ics $2.50 per case. A call 50 
cents! But "'ith butter at 12Y; cents 
and a day's ,,'age on the farm 25 
cent,;, compared "'ith the price todav 
of -+0 cent,; for hutter and $2.00 ;1 
da~' for farm lahor, the charges for 
medical service seem not to be far 
out of line. 

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE 

On page 263 of the September i""ue 
of the Bulletill, the Editor analyzed 
some of the aspect:< of the CitiZC'ns 
Intelligcnce League's plan to provide 
hospitalization for its members. One 
of thE' statemcnt:< therein was that the 
League ,,'as not regi,;tered with or 
under the jurisdiction of the in,urance 
commission of the State of Ohio. This 
statement immediately evoked the pro
test of the management, to the effect 
that the'\' ,,'ere incorporated under thr 
la\\'s o( the State of Ohio, poS:'essing 
a charter granted by the Secretar~ of 
State, This charter was brought to 
my office and examined by me, and 
proved to be ju,;t \\,hat it \\'as claimed 
to be. 

B l)\VPVer, we were cu rious to kno\\' 
just \\-hat privilegl's such a charter 
granted and ju" \\,hat supervi,;ion a 
(,'ompany ';0 incorporated ,,'oldd be 
under, ';0 "'e wrote to the Secretar\, 
of State, asking him to explain wha't 
supervi,;ion the Division of Insurance 
\\'(luld exercise over such a corpora
tion. 

The matter ,,'as referred to the 
Divi,ion of Insurance br the Secre
tary of State, and on O~t. 20, 1936. 
the follo,,-ing letter together with a 
syllahus of th(' Attorney General's 
OpUllOl]' \\'as rl:'ceived. 
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"Dear Doctor: 

\Ve acknowledge receipt of you r 
letter of October 8th regarJing the 
Citizt"(]:< Il1telligence Leaguc of 
Youngstown, organized for the pur
po,;e of providing hospitalization for 
its memhers. 

undrr Ohio General Code, Section 
669, certain hospitalization associa
tions arc exempt from operation un
der the insu rance law,;, 

\Ve enclose a copy of the opinion 
of the Attornev General of Ohio on 
the application' of this Section, "'hich 
,;hows that they arc exempt from the 
insurance la,,',; under certain condi
tions. 

I f any individual, or group of In
dividuab, desires to organize an in
,;urance company fur the purpose of 
furni,;hing such benefit:<, there would 
be no preclusion against him or then I. 

I n fact, in Columbus, there i, a 
Illutual insurance company which sup
pli(',; !w;;pitali7.ation bcnefit,;. Such a 
company is under the supervision of 
thi,; office and must comply with the 
investlllent ,;tatutes and all other in
surance law,. 

Your, truly, 

RUBERT L. BO"'EX, 
Superintendent of In~uranCt 

Sif/llrd hy L. C, JEFFRIES. \Varden," 
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]. ChallIler~ DaCo~ta, thl"re were few On .\larch 6th, he enters 6 V1SIt~ 

~peciali~b, fit) ophthahno~c()pe~, laryn to all of whom he ga\'e cathartic pills, 
goscopes, cndoscop('~, cy~to~cope~, nor and in addition he cupped [)a\'id
.'(-r;l\'~. Elel'tricit\, had no ~cient;fic Clark and gave Jonathan Piumllier 
ba~i~ in therapeuti~s, ether and chloro credit for" I 5 lb. veal, +5 cents."� 
form \\'elT larg-e1y di~trusted, there� Oil ,\larch 7th Joseph Kerr re
was llO nitrou~ oxiue in use. :\ohody 

ceived pink senna & "tcrpcntine,"
gave hypodermics; bacteriology wa~ 

and paid 25 cenb for them. £vi
unhorn. The infectiousness of puer

dcnth' the good doctor \\'as modern
per;il fever \\'a~ disputed. V ene~ec

in t\;·o respects, (a) he must have
tion, as ~h(J\nl hy frequent entrie~ in 

charged according to ability to pay,
this old ledger, \\'as u~ual, as were 

for on this da\' he charf,';ed Tohn
j1urg-atives. Tetanus \\'as thought to 

Levde I 8:0 ccnt~ for the same sc'rvice
he due to rl'flex irritation. Digitalis 

(o~ commodities) for \\'hich he had 
was rega rded as a heart depressant 

charged Kerr 25 cel1t~; and (b) like
and the ~alic~'lates \\'ere not g-iven in 

the modern doctor he took the moneyrheumatism. 
\\'hen it \\'a~ at long-last offered tlJ

Saline injections had not been em him!
ployed. There \n're no coal tar prod

On }11arch 10th, he did a \'Cnesecucts. Appendiciti~ \\'as peritoniti~, 

tion, for \\'hich the charge was 25and til(' paticnt~ \\'cre left to die. 
cents, which sen'ice he rendned freCat)2:ut ligatures were unknown. 
quently and received - or at leastLister had not publishrd his article 
charged - 25 cents.on the prevention of ~epsi~ in com

pound fracture~. Ery~ipelas, ho~pital ;V1al1\' entries for '\'isit" show the 
gangrene, and pyemia wete u~ual. and prevaili~g call to have becn from 370 
compound fractures yielded a mortal cents to 50 cents-the latter including 
it~, of forty to fifty PCI' cent. Even "medicine." However, on }iIarch 21, 
the haemo~tatic forceps wa~ not used. he charged \Villiam Leyde for" I vis. 

The entrie~ in thi~ old book s!Jo\\' to ~ee habe. 120 cents:" and on that 
repeated prescribing- of pills, emetics, same da\' he \'isited ALbin lVlcCord 
~ulphur, cream of' tartar. camphor, twice, at IS:X cents per vi~it. 

~er1Oa, cathartic pills, blue pills, "Tr. On March 30th, Lewis Young, for 
feri" ca~tor oil, oil of \\'intergreen, making a pair of shoes for the doctor, 
nut galls, jalap, plasters, Dover's received 75 cents. and Josepb Riggs 
powder, and simple elixir. They also received 21 cents credit on account 
shm\' cupping and yt'nesection repeat for 1:X pounds of bu tter. Another 
edl~'. en t ry is a c red it of 25 cen ts to Lewis 

To qU(lte 1\'1 a rch I, 18+6: Young for "howing" corn. Just what 
"Hugh \Vhite, Dr. To caut. throat is meant by "assumption of lVlr;;. 

1':met. Cathartic, gargle, etc., 50 cent~. Booker" someone else \vill have to 

"Sa rah :v1arkis, Dr. To 16 Pills, explain, but on this date he did "as

37 y~ cents. sume" her, and charged $5.00 for 
doing it!"Levi Cushman, Dr. To I viz.. 

cutting tongue tie. 25 cents. On April 16th. \Villiam :\Iayers 

"David Koon~, Dr. To vaccinating became a happy father, the doctor be

Lorenza, 25 cents. ing in charge, and the fee \\'as ;ii2.50. 
This fee fo;' obstetrics runs through"\Villiam Porter, Dr. To Blue Pil] 
out.&c" 120 cents. 

"David :V1cConnah;n'. Dr. To On June 21 st is this entry: 

sulph. C. Tartar, Opii "& Camphorii ":\11 rs. Koons
31 i4 cents. To viz. and night attendance 75 

By 3 lb. Butter 370 cents.� cents. 

7\' (J,'i'lIIbcr 

THE l\IAHO~I]\,G COU:\TY :.\IEDICAL SOCIETY :~2;) 

To attendance th roug:h day 75c.� days beC<lu~e of the ~carcit\, of sih'er. 
the metal used then, as nO\\', for l'oinsTo all night &c" ~1.50"-and on 

Jul~ IS, "to operation on horse, 75 of 10\\' value. (This as it has becn 

cents." On \Jay 8th, the doctor made told to me!) 

a trip to :\e\\' Castle to ~ee r;:aac The practice of medicine in Presi
Eaton, charging $1.00 for a trip that dent J ame, K. Polk\; Administratiun 
ill those da\S \\'ould require a full dm -the \'(~ar of the war \\'ith }/1exico. 
of travelin'g. ' Obstet'rics ~2.50 per case. A call SO 

HO\\' the half and quarter cents cents! But \\'ith butter at 120 cents 
were made is explained as follo\\'s: and a day's wage Oil the farm 25 
A 25-cent coin was halved, making cents, compared \\'ith the price toda\' 
two "bits," one bit being 121'~ cents. of +0 cents for hutter and $2.00 :1 
The "hit" then was halved. making da~' for farm lahor. the charges for 
a "fip," worth 6y,( cents. This ar~ medical s<:tvice seem not to be far 
rangemen t \\'as carried ou t in those ou t of Iinc. 

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE 

On page 263 of the Scptember i~sue "Dear Doctor: 

of the IJlllhtill. the [ditor analp'.ed \,ve acknowledge receipt of ~our 

some of the a~pects of the Citizens letter of October 8th regarding the 
Intelligence League's plan to provide Citizens 1ntelligence League' of 
hospitaliz.ation for it~ members. One Youngstown, organiz.ed for the pur

of the ~tatement;; therein was that the pose of providing hospitaliz.ation for 
it,; members.Leag:uc was not rt'gistered \\'ith or 

under the jurisdiction of the insurance Under Ohio General Code, Section 
commission of the State of Ohio. This 669, certain !wspitalization as,;oci,l

tions arc exempt from oper,ltion un
der the insurance ];l\\'S. 

~tatement immediately evoked the pro
test of the rnarwgement, to the effect 

\Vc enclose a copy of the opinionthat the\' were incorporated under the 
of the Attorney General of Ohio on];I\\'S of' the State of Ohio, possessing: 
the application of this Section, \\'hicha charter granted bv clle SecretaI'\' of 
shows that they arc exempt from theState, Th;s chartc~ was broui!:hr to 
insurance law,; under certain condirn\" office and examined b\" me. and 
tions.pI:oved to be just what it \\:as cl;limed 

to be. J f any individual, or i!:rtJUp of 111

di\'idua]s, desires to cJI'i!:,mize an inH o\\'e\'er, we were cu rious to knO\\' 
su rance comp,my fur the pu rpose ofjust \\'hat privileges such a charter 
furnishini!: such hene/irs, there wouldgranted and ju~t \\'hat supervision a 
be no preclusjon against him or them.compan~ so incorporated \HJllld be 

under, so \\'e \\'rote to the Secretary 1n fact, in Columbus, there is a 
of State, a,;kini!: him to explain what mutual insurance compan~' which sup
,supen'ision the Di\'ision of Insurance plies Im;pitalization bcnefits. Such a 
\\'oldd exercise u\'er such a corpura compam' is under tht" supervision of 
tion. this ofli~e and mu~t comply with the 

investment statutes and all other inThe matter was referred to the 
surance hl\VS.Di\'ision of Insu rance hv the Secrt'�

tary of State, and on O~t. 20, 19.16, Yours trul~.
 

the follO\\'ing letter tOl2;ether \vith a� IHlHERT L HOWEc-.:, 
~dlabu~ of the Attorney General',; Superilltt'ndent Df Insurance 
opinion. \\'as received.� Siglll'd II) L. C, JEHRIES, \Varden," 
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"SYLLABUS: 

B)' virtue of the pru\'!SIOlb of Sec
tion 669 of the General Code, none 
of the law, of this state re~ulating 

or pertainin' to insurance applie, to 

l'Ol1tract, for the furnishing: of ho,
pital sen ice tu the gencral public, 
indj\'idual,; or groups, for a certain 
stipulated charge per! car, a, lung as 
such nll\tracts are made only with 
pnsuns for wholl1 such sen icc i~ to 
ht' rendL'rcd \\'ho are rcsidents uf the 
(OUIU) when' the hospitab or sana
toriull1s in \\'hich snch ,;en'icr is to 
!w furni,h('(! arl' located," 

It \\'ill be noted that paragraphs 
t\\ 0 and I\\T of this letter arc at 
\ariancc, so a ,l'l'ond (oll1lnunication 
was addressed tu the Di\'i,iun of In
'II rance and thl' rep'" thnC'to l"la ri tied 
the situation, 

"I)car J)octor: 

\Ve acknowlr'dge rrceipt of your 
letter of ()ctoher 19, regarding the 
necessit) of organizations \\'hich issur 
ho,;pitalization contracts, compl) ing 
\\'ith thc insurancc I;l\\'s, 

\Ve \\'ill CIll!ea\'Or to clarif)' our 
It,ttcr of Octoher 16th \\'hich you, 
appareutly, found confusing, 

ThL'fc arc at lea,t t\\'() typrs of 
organization.; which might i,;sut' such 
(ontracts, and to \\'hich \\T rcfrrred 
in our It>tter of Octobrr 16th, 

I, An organization oprratiog by 
\'irtue of the provi,;ion,; of Ohio,Gen
nal Code, Section 66t), and the cup\' 
of till' Attorne\·· General'~ opinion 
\\'hich \\'C ftJr\\'a~ded to ! ou, Such an 
organization is not under thr supcr
\'ision of the offi(e and is not liccnsrd 
ll) this officr, 

2, A 1l11ltual insurancr company 
orl;ani7.ed under thr prtl\'isions of 
Oilio Grneral Code, Srction 9607-2, 
and follo\\'ing, To repeat, in Colum
bus, thne is a lllutual insurance COIl1

pany organized under these Srctions 
\\'hich issues cuntracts prlJ\'iding for 
hospitali7,ation bcnrhts, and abo i""urs 
autoll1obilr insurancr policie;;, This 

type of organization is licen,ed bl' this 
Department and i, undn the .;uper
\'i,iun of this office, 

Cndouhtedly, undn the Ohio Stat
utes, insurance companie, could be 
organized to i""[le policie" calling for 
such benefits; however, thr pruviding 
of ;;uch hospit,lization benefits Joe;; 
not rest e:-clusi \'ell' \\'i th insu rancc 
companies, as indic,;ted by Ohio Gen
eral Codr, Section 099 and the At
tornev (;cnnal'" opinion, \\'hich \\'C 

for\\',;rclt-d to you," 

:\0\\' \\T had the "ituation boilell 
dm\'n to its essential.;, ,0 a third cOln
munication was directed to the Divi
siun of Insurance asking: ;;peci/ically 
\\'hrther or not the Ui\'i,;ion \\'ould 
t'XelTi;;e anI' contnd 0\'('1' thr Citizen, 
In telligenc;~ League as incorporatcd 
by the Sendary of State, Hne is 
tht' repl!': 

"Dear Ductor: 

III reply to your inl/uir!' of October 
2].;t, pleasc be ad\'iscd that the Citi
zelb I ntelligence League of Youngs
t(l\\'r1, Ohio, is n t licen"ed b\' this 
Divis'ion to do insurancc bu,;in'es;; in 
Ohio, Thnetorc, it \\'(JllIJ not br 
under thr ,uper\'ision of thi,; Drpart
Inent, nul' \\'CHIld the rl',er\,e;; required 
b\' the insurance la\\',; ha\'e to be :'et 
u'p hy thi,; organi",ation." 

1t is \'er" ("\'ident, then, that the 
Citiz.ell" 1ntelligence League, h)' \'i 1'

tur of its charter, and the opinioll of 
the AttorJJey Grnera!. <Ire at liberty 
to ,;ell ho,;pitalization insurancr to an) 
one within !\lalwning Count)', \\'ith
out establishing a paid-in capital fund 
as a guaranter for the performance of 
contract, 

P[ca;;c do not in fer tha t \\'C' CLrr 
imputing all\' ulterior motive,; regard
illg the Leagur; but it \\'otdtl ~ccm 

that such a fund shollld he e,tabli~hcd 

to ~afeguard the intrre,;b of the in
,;u red in thr facr of ,1!1 epidrmic, that 
might, for a time, put a ~e\'rre strain 
upon thr re,ource,; of the Lrague, 

REPORT OF INTERSTATE POSTGRADUATE ASSEMBLY 
By DR, H, E, PATRICK 

On retu rning from the meeting of 
tbr Interstate Po,tgraduate Assemolv 
in St, Paul, your cditoj', Dr. H, l:~, 
Patrick, asked for a report of the 
meeting for our Billie/iII, 

:\fleetings of this type are grnerally 
good but this one in particular scemt>d 
to clique, An impn:ssion that 1 \\'ill 
always carr)' with IllC \\'as obtained 
from the spcaker;; at the banqurt, At 
the speaker; table \\'tTt>, Dr", 'v\TIll, 

J. and Charles ?\'Iayo, \\'110 \\'err the 
recipients of the "ol'irtie,; highest 
honors; Su rgeon Gencrals Reynolds, 
Rossiter, and Parran of the Anm' 
:\al'y and Public Hralth re"pectivrl;': 
])1';;, David Rie;;nJan, GC'orge Cril~, 
Charlrs Heyd, and John F, Erdmann, 

The high motives of the profe,;sion 
\\'ere cmphasi:l.ed, One \\'a;; in;;pired 
to try and do bettcr work and to 
e;;pecially treat your paticnt as a 
human being, Surgeon Gennal Rc\'
nolds had a ,;trong Inessagr urgil;g 
doctors to join the :.VIrdical Offin'r; 
Resen'e Corps, 

1 am poor at expressing the intense 
reaction this inspiring evrning pro
duced, 

Hrfore reporting a Iinc here and 
there from an interrstinli; paprr, 1 
\\'otdd Iike to men tion the scien ti tic 
e:-.hibits, To me these exhibits \\'ere 
especiall) linc and in;;trueti\'e. The 
hrst place must he gi\'en to the iVIaro 
Exhibit, ' 

Dr, \Valter" and as~ociates' exhibit 
of common duct treatment \\'as vrn' 
instructiv~, I t explained \\'h\' ,0 l1Ian~' 
failures have been ,('curet! 'after gail 
bladder :'llrg~rl, The\' drain the CU!11

mon duct \~'ith a T 'tubr in a lawe,., 
percentage of case~, Thi, tubr is not 
removed until the x-ray pietu re of 
the duct. lilled \\'ith dye put through 
tlte tubr, shows the duet to be normal 
in contour. They frequently drain 
the duct for a" long as ~ix months, 
Thrir re,;ult,; have becn wry gratify
lng. 
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The r:-.hibit of periphrral \'a,cuL,u 
disturbance \\'a~ both arti,tic and in
~tructivL:, 

The \Vills' opthomological exhibit 
took much of ll1!' sparr time and I 
am sure that I gained much infonna
tion concerning rye ground,;, 

A \'ery Cllnvincing exhihit \\'a, the 
one concerning undulant fever. ..-\n 
rxh<lu,;tin' study of lO(l cases ,;eemed 
to givt~ \'accine a very important place 
in the treatl11mt of tlti,; disrasr, 

An exhihit on empyema emphasiuG 
the following: Frcquent ;r,;pirations 
of pleural fluid until fluid hemme,; 
thick and nl'aml, In ca;;r it bel'ome;; 
'0, t\\'O ribs an:' re,rctrd, leaving thr 
perio,;teulJ1, 

The cavit!, i,; thoroughly mopped 
out, gt>nt" relllovinlT all thick fihrotL' 
cluml1s, ;fhen the "cavit) i, packed 
\\'ith large, lOllg \\'ide ,;trip,; of gau:l,l", 
This is [('drcssed ill t\\ 0 dar" 'The\' 
claim tht, following ad\'ant:;ges: P~

riod of fever, lllorhidit\' and mllrtalit\, 
marh'JI! reduced, and in dur tim'e 
regeneration of thl" ribs, 

The exhibits on Endonille di,turh
am'e \\'as velT instructive and prac· 
ticaL 

As to thr papers. 1 \\'ill (jnh- at
tcmpt to bring a few of the lJ10st per
tincnt one,,: Dr. \Valter;; ~tr(';;scJ the 
follO\\'ing in jaundice: 

1. Vcr!' early opnation in all ca"r,; 
except catarrhal jaundicr, 

2, Since jaunllice definitely de
crease,; oxrgen l'arrying capacity of 
the n'd blood cells, early oxygen ad
111111JStratioll b\ thr nasal catheter 
mrthod i, rel<ll111nended, a.; i, al,o 
early and repeated transfusiuns, 

Dr. \Vilders' sUl1lmation of \\'hat 
is ":\£\V" thi;; \'rar i,; a;; follow.;: 

I, ~Vlandelic A~'id, in trrating u ;i
IIary infectiolls, e~pecialll Bacilli Coli 
Pyelo :'iephriti", ' 

2, Hyperprl':\:ia treatment of VII
dulallt Frvl'f, The number of ca,;es 
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"SYLLABUS: t\'jJe of organization i,; licemed by this 
Department and is under the ,;uper,H\" virtue of the jJrOV1SlOns of Sec

tion 669 of the Gl'I1eral Code, none vision of this office. 

of the laws of this state regulating C ndoubtedly, under the Ohio Stat
or pertaining to insurance applies to 

ute,;, irburance companies could be 
contracts for the furnishing of 11OS

organi7~ed to i",ue policies calling forpital service to the general public, 
su~h benefits; ho\\ ever, the prov[dingindividuals or groups, for a certain 
of such hospitalization benefits doe,;stipulated charge per year, as long as 
not rest exclusive Iy \\'i th insu rancesuch contracts arc made onl) with 
companie,;. as indicated by Ohio Genpersons for whom such service is to 
eral Code. Section 69<) and the At,be rendered who arc resident,; of the 
torney General's opinion. \\"hich wecounty \\"here the hospitab or sana
for\\'arded to you."toriums in \\"hich such service is to 

be furnished arc located," "ow \n~ had the situation boiled 
dOl\'ll to its e,;,;entials, so a third comI t will be noted that paragraphs 
munication was directed to the Divit\\"O and /i\'l' of this letter arc at 
sion of Insurance asking speci/icall}variance, so a ,;econd commlmication 
whether or not the Division would was addre,;,;ed to the Division of In
exercise a11\' control over the Citizen,;,;urance and the repl) thereto claril1ed 
Intelligence League a,; incorporatedthe situation. 
by the Secretar) of State, Here is 

"Dear I)octor: the reply:� 

\Ve acknowledge receipt of )our� "Dear Doctor: 
letter of October It), regarding the 

J n reply to your inquir} of ()ctobernece""ity of organizations \\'hich i,;,;ue 
21st, please be advised that the Citiho,;pitaJization contract,;, complying 
7.en,; I ntell igence Leaguc of Y oungswith the in,;urance la\\',;. 
town. Ohio, is not licensed by this\Ve \\"ill endeavor to clarih our 
Divi,;ion to do insurance bu,;iness inJetter of October 16th which' you, 
Ohio. Therefore, it \\'ould not beapparcntly, found confusinc>:. 
under the ,;upervision of this Depart

There arc at lea,;t t\\'O tqlCS of ment, nor would the reservc,; required
organi7~ation,; which might i,;,;ue ,;uch b\" the insll r,lI1ce Ia1"'; h a\'l' to be :;et 
contract,;, and to \\'hich \\T referred u'p by this organi7.ation."
in our letter of October 16th. 

I t is ven' evident, thCll, tklt theI. An organization operating In 
Citizens Intelligence League, by virvirtue of the provision,; of ()hio ·Gcn
tue of it,; charter, and the opinion oferal Code, Section 669, and the copy 

of the Attorney Gcneral',; opinion the A.ttorne) General. are at libert} 
to sell hospitalization insurance to any\\"hich lIe for\\'arded to you. Such an 
OIle \\'ithin :Vlahol1ing Count\', withorganization is not under the ,;uper
out establishing a paid-in capital fundvi,;ion of the office and is not licemed 

b)' this office. as a guarantee for the performance of 
contract.2. A mutual in,;urance compal1\ 

organized under the provisions of Plea,;e do not infer that we arc 
Ohio Gl'I1eral Code, Section 9607-2, imputing an}' ulterior motive,; regard
and following. To repeat, in Colum ing the League; but it \Hluld seem 
bu,;, there i,; a mutual insurance com that such a fund should be e,;tablished 
pany organized under the,;e Sections to safeguard the intere,;ts of the in
which issues contract,; providing for sured in the face of an epidemic, that 
ho,;pitalization bcnehts, and also i"ue,; might, for a time, put a severe ,;train 
automobile insurance policie,;. This upon the resources of the League. 

7-': ovelllber 
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REPORT OF INTERSTATE POSTGRADUATE ASSEMBLY 
By DR. H" E. PATRICK 

On returnin,C>: from the meeting of The exhibit of peripheral va,;cular 
the Jnterstate Postgraduate Assembly disturbance was both arti,;tic and in
in St. Paul. your editor, Dr. H. E. st rllcti ve. 
Patrick, asked for a report of the The \Vills' opthu1TIological exhibit 
meeting fur our 1J"lll'li". took I1Juc.h of my spare time and I 

:Vleeting,; of this type are generalh" am sure that I gained much infol'!JJa
good but this one in particular seemed timl concerning en~ grounds. 
to clique. An impression that I will A very convincing exhibit \\as the 
always carry with me was obtained one concerning undulant fever. ~\n 

from the speakers at the banquet. At exhaustive stud} of 100 cases seemed 
the speakers' table were, Drs. \V m. to give vaccilll' a yen important place 
J. and Charles .\:Ll\O, who were the in the treatment of thi, di,;ease. 
recipients of the ,;ocietie,;' higheq An exhibit on empn'ma empha,;iud 
honors; Surgeon Generals RenJOlds, the follOlving: Frequent aspiration~ 

Rossiter, and Parran of the Arnl} , of pleural Huid until Huid become 
:\avv and Public Health re,;pectivelv. thick and creamy. In case it bec(JllJes" 
Drs.' David Riesman, Geor,c>:e Cri(e, so, t\\"O rib,; arc resected, kaving the 
Charles Heyd, and John F. Erdmann. periosteum. 

The high motives of the profession The cavity is thoroughk mopped
\\ere emphasized. One was inspired out, genth' removing all thick fibrous 
to tn and do better work and to clumps. Then thl> cm'it\ is packl'll 
especialh treat your patient as a with large, long wide ,;trip,; of gaU7.C. 
human being. Surgeon General Rey This is redressed in t\\'O days. The\ 
ne,]ds had a strong message urging claim the follo\\'ing :rdyantage,;: p,.
doctors to join the :Vledical Officers' riod of fever, morhidit\, and I1Jortalin 
Reserve Corps. markedh' reduced, en'd in due tim'l' 

I am poor at expressing the intense regener,;tion of the rib,;. 
reaction this inspiring evening pro The exhibits elll Endocrine disturb
duced. ance \\'as ver}' instructive alld prac

Before reporting a line here and tical. 
there from an interesting' paper, I As to the paper,;, J \\ ill onh' :It
would like to mention the scientific tempt to bring a few of the must per..
exhibits. To me these exhibits were tinent ones: Dr. \Valter,; stressed the
especially fine and instructive. The follo\\'ing in jaundice:
1irst place must be given to the fvlayo 

1. Verv early operation in all Gl,eS Exhibit. 
except catarrhal jaundice.Dr. \\falters and associate'S' exhibit 

of common duct treatment was very 2. Since jaundice de/initeh de

instructive. 1t explained why so many (rea~es oxygen carrying capacity of 

failures have been secured after gall the red blood cells, early o"'gen ad�

bladder ,;urgery. The') drain the com lJ1lillstration by the nasal cathetel� 

mon duct with a T tube in a large method is recomI1Jended, as is also� 

percentage of cases. This tube is not carl)' and repcated transfu,;iom.� 

removed until the x-ray picture of Dr. \Vilc1ers' summation of \\'hat� 
the duct, filled \\'ith dye put through is "" £\V" thi,; lear i,; as follOl\'s:� 
the tube, sho\\'s the duct to be normal l. :Vlandelic Acid, in treating uri�
in contour. Thev frequently drain nary infection,;, especial I} Bacilli Coli� 
the Juct for a,; l;ll1g a,; six ;JJonth,;. Pyelo "eph ri tis.� 
Their results have been ver) gratify 2. H\perprexia treatment of un�
Ing. dulant Fever. The number of ca,es� 

1936 
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reported ,,'ere not large but the rc
,;ulb seem \"(:n' ,;en,;ational. 

3, Prutom;lin Zinc Insulin is a 
marked improvement O\"(T protonuin 
in ,din in stabilit\' and in ~;low action. 
He stn·"sed the r;ecessit" of "'atchin~ 
for reactions. These are-different tha;l 
\\'ith ordinary insulin. The~ are: 

I, H<:'adaches. 
2, Sensations of heat. 
3. Dizzine,;,;. 
+. ~ 0 sweating. 

To combat, one must gin' orange 
juicc repr;atedh- as the insulin worb 
llluch longer 'than the old insulin. 
J-ic also stre,;,;cd that increases in 
dosage must be carefully and slowly 
madc, becau't' the insulin given 2+ 
h01H'; before will continne to \vork 
for another 24 hours at least. 

lh. Adson and a,;,;ociates brought 
a "ery instructive message on proper 
dassitication of hypertension. Out of 
300() cases of hypertension, 38 were 
opl'rateu on. Those to be operated on 
\\'ere selel'ted by the folllming criteria: 

I, Age: Thl' yuung cases diu better 
than t!1t1se 50 or over. 

2. The moderately sevne cases 
with little or no kidnn' damage arc 
to be selected. 

3, Onl" those cases \\'hose mean 
blood pre;sure over 2+-hour periuds 
approal'hed normal ,,'ere operated on. 
The fnllowing: method was used. Pa
tient ,,'as pllt to bcd, blood pressu re 
readings \\'ere taken everyone or two 
hour" a mean was thus established. 
Then the patient \\'as given three 
grains of Sod ii Amvtal and this was 
repeated in two hours. Blood pres
Sllres were again tak('n as before, if 
the mean pressure approaches normal, 
the case is witable for operation. 
rillall" an illtrav('nous injection of 

cntothal Sodium is given ~'ery slow
ly. :-\s sleep is produced th(' blood 
pressure is taken and if it approach('s 
normal the GISI' is suitahle for opera-
ion. If the,.;e precaution,.; are fol

jmn:d, good re';l1lt,.; ",ill be obtained. 
Ill:' also ,.;tr('s~cd the point of recog
nizing tho~l: case,.; \dlO \\'ill be e,.;sen
rial h~ pcrten~i\'('~ early. He cl<iims 

this GlI1 be done In' doing routine 
blood pre';";l1re,.; on all children and 
~oung patients )011 sec. In addition 
immerse ant.' hand and forearm in a 
bucket of in: \\',Her, in those cas('~ 

who will be !1\'pertensivcs \'OU will 
find the blood - pressure \ViiI go up 
highrr and rem,lin higher longer than 
in the normal i:1dividuals. 

Dr. Frank L,l!u"\' gave a very in
teresting; resume on peptic ulcers. 
He reported on 2250 ca,.;es of duo
denal ulcer and 208 cases of gastric 
ulcer. His concl usions \\'cre as fol
lows: 

I. That recurrences occur whether 
at the ,.;toma ori~.:inal site or new ar('a 
in all types of operation. 

2. That all ulcer,.;, unless cancer is 
strongly ,.;uspccted, and there i,.; no 
repeated hemorrhage or tendency to 
perforation are medical. 

3. I f ca~es prove to be a medical 
failure and oper;ltion lI1U,t be done, 
that case b('corne~ a medical c,lse fol
lowing the surgery. I n this manner 
his re,.;ult,.; have greatly improveu. He 
stres>es diet always, psycholog~' and 
mcdicine. 

Dr. Plummer's observation that 
exopthalmic goitre came in cycles of 
severity and number. \-\Then the gre;lt
e,.;t number of cases are seen, the mo,.;t 
,.;cvnc types are also ,.;een, At present 
\\'e are in a v('n' 10\\' c"cll', very few 
ca~es and thn' a;'e not n~a rl v so ;evrr('. 

Dr. 1"ew};crg gave a ver'y excellent 
expose on handling edema: 

J. The :'\a-ion is the culprit in 
edema. Th is comba ted b\' 

2. Acidif~'ing the serul;l and this is 
done a,.; follows: 

( I) By dil. acid 11)'drochloric. 
(2) By ammonium l'hloride, given 

up to 100 grain~ a day in gelatine 
capsules, preferably follo\\'ed by milk. 
This averts stomach up,.;et. 

3. By an acid a~h or nentral ash 
diet. It \\'as al,.;o ~tre,;,.;cd that potas
";lum salts. especialh' K Chloride arc 
goorl and safe diuretics. 

Great stre" \\'as laid on the fol
lowing: 

I 
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reportrd were not large but the re
sult, seem velT sem;ational. 

3. Protom;in Zinc Insulin is a 
marked improvement over protomain 
irl:'ulin in stabilitv and in slow action. 
He stres,ed the I~ece;;sitv of watching 
for reactions. These are different than 
with ordinan' insulin. Thl'Y alT: 

I. Headaches. 
2. Sensations of heat. 
3. Dizzinrss. 
+. ::\0 S\I'rating. 

To combat, one must give orange 
juice repeatedly as the insulin works 
much longer than the old insulin. 
He also ,t.ressed that increases in 
dosage must be carefully and 510\1'1)' 

made, becausr the insulin given 2-1
hours hefore \\'ill continue to work 
for anothn 2-1- hours at lrast. 

Dr. Ad,on and associates brought 
a very in,tructive message on proper 
classification of hypertension. Out of 
3000 cases of hypertension, 38 were 
operated on. Those to he operatrd on 
wnr selectrd by thr foIl owing criteria: 

1. Age: The young ca,es did brtter 
than tho,e 50 or over. 

2. The moderatelv severe cases 
with little or no kidn'ey damage arc 
to he selected. 

3. Onl\" those cases whose mean 
blood pre;,u re ol'er 2+-hou r periods 
approached normal were operated on. 
The following method was used. Pa
tient was put to bcd, blood pressure 
readings were taken everyone or two 
hours, a mean was thus established. 
Then the patient was given three 
grains of Sodii Amytal and thi, was 
repeated in two hours. Blood P1"(,S

sures \n're again takrn as before. if 
the mran pressure approaches normal, 
the case is suitable for operation. 
Finalh' an intravenou, injl'ction of 
Pentothal Sodium is given ~'ery s]ow
l~.. A, ,leep is produced the blood 
pressure' is taken and if it approaches 
normal the ca,e is suitahle for opera
tim!. If the,e precaution, are fol
lo,,'e(1. good re,ult, will be obtained. 
Hr abo stressnJ the point of recog
ni",ing tho,e cases who will bl' essen
tial hqwT;ten,iv'c, earl\'. He claims 

this can be donr by doing routine 
blood prrssure, on all children and 
young patient, you sec. In addition 
immerse one hand and forearm in a 
bucket of icc watn. in those cases 
\\'ho will be hyprrtCl1sivcs you will 
lind the blood pressure will go up 
higher and remain higher lunger than 
in the normal individuals. 

Dr. Frank Lahel' gave a \"Cry in
teresting resume on peptic ulcer". 
He reported on 22S0 case, of duo
denal ulcer and 20S cases of gastric 
ulcer. His conclusions were as fol
lows: 

I. That recurrences occur whether 
at the stoma original site or new area 
in all typrs of c;peration. 

2. That all ulcers. unless cancer is 
strongly suspected, and' there is no 
repeated hemorrhage or tendency to 
perforation are medical. 

3. I f cases prove to be a medical' 
failure and operation mu,t be done, 
that case become, a mrdical case fol
lowing the surger\'. In this manner 
his results have greatly improved. He 
,tresses diet always, psychology and 
medicine. 

Dr. PI ummer's obsrrvation that 
exopthalmic goitre came in cycles of 
,ev('rity and number. \Vhrn the great
est number of cases arr seen, tfle most 
severr types arc also seen. At present 
we are in a very low cycle. very few 
cases and t hr\' a re not ncar! v so severe. 

Dr. ;\'ewl;erg gave a ver-y excellent 
expose: on handling edema: 

1. The :'\a-ion is the culprit in 
edema. 'rhis combated lw 

2. Acid ifying the ,erUl~ and this is 
done as follows: 

(1) By elil. acid l1ydrochloric. 
(2) Ih ammonium chloride, given 

up to 100 grains a day in gelatine 
capsule" prcfnablv followed by milk. 
Thi, avert, stomach UPSI't. 

3. 131' an acid ash or neutral ash 
diet. J t- ,,'as abo ,tressed that pota,
sium salts. e,pecialh' K Chloride arc 
good anti safe diur~tics'. 

Great stress lVas laid on the fol
lowing: 
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l. That ,mall d(N', of murphine inhalation of amy lnitratl' or nitrogh
inlTt',be' the ,;p;bticit\ of the ,;phim-ter cerint' under til(> tongue, \\'(Hrld r',
of D I and therdore ,hould not be lieve tht' ,;pa,;m and therdore relieve 
u,ed in g-all bladder colic, in,tt'ad an the pain, 

-i;,----

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The regular 'l'ientitic mceting was 
hdd at the ...."oungstown Club. Octo
ber 20, 1036, Thi \\'as follom;d l1\ 
a business meetin'''_ ' 

Dr. L. C. Kre,;s of Buffalo. ;\n\ 
York, A.'si,tant Director, J)'ivision 
of Cancer Control, Department of 
I It'alth, ~'tate of ]\e\\' York. \\'as the 
essanst 0 the even in;!, He ..;poke 01] 

the suhject of "Cancer and Its Treat
l\lent." Examples of malignancies in 
mam' s\'stems of the bod\- \n're elll
bodi~'d 'in his discour,e, 'He showed 
the lesion bdon' therapy, during and 
aft(',r tlw therapeutic measures had 
been alTol\lplished, The man\' cas 
llf apparent utre causrd one to han: 
some feeling of st'l'urit\· in SOl\le types 
of this dreaded disease, Early diag
nosis, earl\' and profound treatl\lrnt, 
co;ipnation and equipl\lent are all 
l'ss('ntial to srcurr the greatest meas
ure of SUClTS... The me~ting \\'as \I'ell 
attended and the audirnce intnested 
by a dUlamic speaker. 

Immed iate!l followi ng the sl'ien ti fic 
l\leeting a business meeting \ra...; con
ducted to attempt tu arrive at a solu
tion for the care of \'enereal diseases 
among the indigent class. The presi
dent called for the reading of the 
Special Report of the :\'Iedicd Eco
nomics COl\lmittee on tbi, subject. A 
disnlssi,)(] followed and carried with 
it ,onw differenc : of opinion relative 
to the plan \\'hereby allcljuate treat
ment of these case.s might be a,..;sured. 
The importan,-e of this prohlem is 
rather prepondnant. Durin},!; the 
cou rse of the d iscLlssion (lIle of the 
n1l'ltlbcrs made a motion to have this 
n:port tahled for a lIlonth to give time 
for more consideration and thought. 
ylotion was passed. 

Dr. Johnson of the State Health 

Department made ,ome time,lI re
marks at the close of the me~ti,l'" 
He explained the importance of trea~~ 
ing venereal cases adequate!v and the 
determined intere,;t of the 'state and 
national health officials in tn'ing to 
execute it. In addition hl' :tro'usl'li 
interest in some legal a,;pect, in the 
proper management of somc eivic fea
tures of these patients. 

A meeting of L'ouncil was held on 
Uctober 23, 1936, The routine busi
ness of the previou, month \I'as at
tended to in the usual manner. .VIan\ 
points ()(J medical ethics \\'ere di;
cussed. Those pill'sicians \\'ho are in 
the "limelight" ot the unethical and 
sOlIle that shO\\· e\'idence 11\' their con
duet not to be in linc \I'itl; other reOT' h 

U IaI's ot the profession \\'e'T con-
sidl'red. 

A continuance of wars and means 
for mana},!;ement of \'l'ne;'eal cases held 
,;\\';1\ for a portion of the time du rin<T 
Co~ncil m('eting. This \\'i11 he fu,~ 
thered in orde': to cry'stalize a plan 
which \\'i11 he feasable in all respects, 

I t seems important that each mem
Iwr of this Societ\' gil'l' attention to 
the report of the Legislative Com
mittee on proper candidates to \'()te for 
in the comin},!; denion. 

ROBERT H. POLI:\G, 
Sarl'lar)'. 

------(~!i-----

RADIO TALKS 

Oct. 12, 1936-Ur. C. A. Gustaf
son; Title, "Fall Health Hazards," 

Oct, 19, 1936-Dr, Ll\nence Sr
~al; Title, "Focal Infections," 

Oct, 26. 1936-D r. :\:[orris Deitch
man; Title, "-"ew Diabetics for Old." 

-" (H'. 2, 1936-Dr. Sam 'Fama rkin ; 
Title, "The Art of Visiting the Sick." 

]I.'u~'l'lIIber 

Introducing Our November 
Speaker: A. J. Lanza, M. D. 

(Asst. Medical Director, Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company) 

Born in -" C\\' York Cit\, in I HS+, 
RClTi\'ed prdiminan' ed'ucatiun in 

St, John, College, \Va,hington, D, C .. 
and thl'll enterrd tht' George \Va,;h
ington Uni\Tr,;ity _Vledical School, 
graduating; in 1906, ' 

Ser\'l'd a year as resident physician 
,of tilt' Eastern Di,;pensarv and Casu
alt\, Hospital in \Vashi'ng-ton, then 
l'Iltcred the U, ::l, Public Health Scr
\'ire, \Va,; in thr ::len'ire for 13 
yrab, doing field investig-ative work. 
\Vhile in the Public Health Service 
\\'a,; detailed for five \Tars as Chief 
Surgeon of tht U, S. B~ rtau uf ,Hines 
and was head of the office' uf Indus' 
trial Hygiene' for thn'e years, 

During his cunnection \\'ith the 
Burt'au of .Hines, Dr. Lanza initiated 
the first investigati\'e \\'ork in this 
country' on the subject of silicnsi" 
\\'ith special reference to the mining; 
industr\' and made a number of 
stud ie, of 11I'gienic conditiuns in mines. 
Durin},!; the \Var, he \\'as promoted 
to the rank of Senior Surgeon (Lieut. 
Col.) and rstablished 10 branch of
ficcs in leadin},!; American cities for the 
purpose of stud\ ing and pn:'I'('nting 
occupational disorders from the ex
plosi\Ts, dH'micak and other essential 
indu,tries, 

In 1920, Dr. Lanza lwcame _VIed
ical Director uf the H\'draulic Steel 
Company of Cln'e1and,' 

In Jul). 1921, he juined the Inter
national Health Board of the Rock
efelln Foundation as special ,taff 
member and \\'as detailed as ad visC'r 
in industrial 11I'giene to the Common
\\'ealth Government of Australia. 
\Vhile in Australia, he inau},!;u rated 
an industrial hygiene division in the 
Federal Health Department, 

from ~/Iareh, 192+. to December, 
1925. he was executivr officer of the 
:'\ational Health Council. ~ew York 
Cit\'. In Januarv, 1926, he became 
Ass'istant \/Iedic;~l Dircctor of the 

TOJ6 

:vretropolitan Li fe I nsu ralKl' Com
pany with dutie, restril·teJ to indus
trial hy'gicne. 

At thl.' present time. Dr. Lanza is 
chairman of the :\1edil'al Committee 
of the Ai r H y'gicne Foundatiun; 
member of the Committee on Health 
and Safet\' in :\:1 ines: member of the 
COIllmittl:(' on Pneu'monuconiosi, of 
thl:' Amnican Publil' Health Associa
tion; chairman of Sub-Committl'C' on 
Rock Drilling of the American Stand
ards ASSlJL'iation ; member of Commit
tee on Industrial Hrgienc. ~e\\' York 
City Department of Health; member 
of Ad\'isorv Committee on the Con
trol of Sili~a Dust in Rock Drilling: 
member of Board of Direl'tors of the 
:"n\' York Tubnculosis and Health 
Association; memher of the Pennsd
vania Corumission on Com!1ellsat(on 
for Occupational Di,ea,es; member of 
the Committee on the Prevention of 
Silicosis through .VIedicd Control of 
the United States Department of 
Lahor. 

--~~~---

Forty-Sixth Annual Session 
of Ohio Welfare Conference, 

Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 6-9, 1936 
('rhi~ "ilTlpre~~io()" i~ written hv a 50

:ia I \Vorker who is. quite e\-idell't1y, II lit 
toml'letdy Hupkillized. Fur \\'hich we are 
thallkiul.-EdillJr. ) 

\Vhat did I bring home from the 
Conference? :'\ot much that was con
crete-a stre)tj<r sensing of politics in 
the air, \\'ith all of the main sprech 
makers l.'xclaiming that politics must 
he kept out of social \\'()rk. The chid 
topil' running throughout the COllfer
ence \\'as the Social Securin' Act, \\·ith 
both Federal and State Sl)(:,~kers. ~one 
of them ;2;ave me the impressioll that 
they themselves know exacth' what it 
i, all ahout. ' 

The proposed Count\' \Velfarc 
Board bill backed b\' the Ohio 1nsti
tute and to be hrought up at the next 
meeting of the Ceneral Assctllblv in 
the State of Ohio_ came in fo,: its 
share of prominence. This \\-as al
most like a refrain through the entire 
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1. That ,;mall do,;es of morphine inhalation of amdnitrate or nitrtJ~ly
increase the spa'ticity of the ,;phincter cnine under the tongue, would rc
of 0 [) I ;]nd therefore ,;hould not he lieve the ,;pasm and therefure relien: 
u,;ed in gall hladder colic, in,;tead an the pain, 

;.'----

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The regular ,cientific meeting was 
held at the Young,;town Cluh, <Jcto
her 20, I Q36. Thi, \\"a,; follo\\'ed hi 
a hl.l,ines,; meeting. ' 

I>r. L. C. Kn:" of Buffalo, :\e\\" 
York, As,;i,tant I )in:ctor, I )ivisilJn 
of Cancn Control, Department ()f 
Health, State of :\"e\l' York, was the 
e"al ist of the cl"l::nin;:>;. He ,;poke on 
the ,;ubject of "Cancer and I b Treat
ment." Example, of maliguancies in 
mall\' sl',;tem,; of tht'" hodl' were em
hodi;'d 'in his discour,e. 'He shOll'ed 
the ksion bdore therapy, during and 
after the thrrapeutic mea,;ures had 
been accomplislwd. The many cases 
of apparent cure cau,;ed one to have 
,;ome feeling of securitl in ';OUlr t~'pes 

of thi,; dreaded di,;ea,;e. Earl~ diag
no,;is, earl~ and profound treatment, 
coiipnation and equipment are all 
ess('ntial to ,ecure the greatest mea~· 

ure of success, The meeting Il'as Il"ell 
attended and the audience interested 
h~' a dynamic ,;peaker. 

Immediateh' fullo\\'ing the ,;cientific 
Ulcering a husiness meeting: \I'as con
ducted to attempt to arril'e at a ,;olu
tion for the carr of Hnereal di,;ea,;rs 
among the indigent class. The pre,;i
dent called for the reading of the 
Special Report of the ;\1 ed'ical Eco
nomic,; Committee on thi,; ,;ubject. A 
discu~"ion follo\\'ed aud carried Il,ith 
it some differences of opinion relatil'e 
to the plan \I,herehl' adequate treat
ment of the,;e ca,;es ;night be assured. 
The importance of th is prohlem i,; 
rather preponderant. Durin/!: the 
cou rse of the discussion one of the 
memhers made a motion to have this 
report tabled for a month to gi\"C time 
for more consideration and thought. 
~,1 otion ,,' as passed. 

Dr. Johnson of the State Health 

Department made ,;ome timely re
marks at the clo,;e of the meeting. 
He explained the importance of treat
ing venereal cases adl'Cjuately and the 
determined intere,;t of the state aIllI 
national health officials in trying to 
e,'(ecute it. I n addition he aroused 
intere,;t in some legal a,;pecb in the 
proper management of ,;ome cil'ic fea
tun~,; of these patients, 

A meeting of Council \\"as held on 
C)ctobcr 23, J 9:\6. The routine bu,;i
ness of the pre\'iou,; month II'a,; at
tended to in the u,;ual manner. .VIanl' 
point,; on medical rthic; II'erC' di~
cu,;,;ed. Tho,;e plll',;ician; \I,ho are in 
thC' "limelight" of the unethical and 
some that shUll' e\·idellce bl' their con
duct not to be ill line witl; other IT/!:
ular,; of the profes,;ion were con
,;idered. 

A continuance of \I'a)",; and means 
for management of ITnereal ca,;es hC'ld 
,;,,'ay for a portion of the time during 
Council meeting, This I\,ill be fur
thered in ordn to cn',talize a plan 
Il,hich wiJl be fea,;able' in all respect'i. 

It ,rems impurtant that each mem
ber of thi,; Societ\" gil'e attention to 
the report nf th~ Legislati\'e Cnm
mittee on proper candidate,; tu vote for 
in the cumin/!: election, 

ROBERT B, POLI'\G, 
.'inrr/lIr)', 

---'i;~---

RADIO TALKS 

Oct. 12, 19."\6-Dr. C. A. Gu,taf
son; Title, "Fall Health Haz;lrds." 

Oct. J9, IC)36-Dr. Lawrence Se
gal; Title, "Focal Infections." 

Oct. 26, 1936-Dr. .\-Inni,; Deitch
man; Title, ":\ell' Diahetic,; for Old." 

:\"0\".2, I 936-Dr. Sam Tamarkin: 
Title, "TJle Art of Visiting the Sick," 

THE MAHO;\IKG C ~TY MEDICAL CIETY :~:~1 

Introducing Our November ;\:letropolitan Lift' In,;urance Com
Speaker: A. J. Lanza, M. D. pany with duties 1"C,;tricted to indu,;

(Asst. Medical Director, Metropolitan trial hy/!:iene. 
Life Insurance Company) At the pre,em time, Dr. Lanza b 

Born in :\ ell" York Cit\" in 188-1-. chairman of the \ledical Committee 
Received preliminary ed'ucation in of the Air Hygiene Foul1llatiun; 

St. Johns College, \Va,;hington, D. C., memher of the Committee on Health 
and then entered the George \Va,;h and Safetl' in \11 ine,;; memblT of the 
ington University .Hedica! School, Committc:e on Pnl'um()J][)conio,i,; of 
graduating in 1906. the American Public Health As~ocia

Served a year as re,ident physician tion; chairman of Sub-Committee on 
of tile Eastern Dispensan' and Ca,;u Rock Drilling of the ;-\merican Stand
alt\" Ho,pital in ,\Va,;hi'nl!ton, then ards Association; member of Commit
entered the U. S. Public l~'ealth Ser tee on Indu,;trial H)'giene, ]\CII' York 
\'Ice. \Vas in the Sen,ict' for 13 City Department of Health; member 
year,;, doing field ill\'esrigatilT \I'ork. of Advi,;<>rl' Committee on the Con· 
\-\Thile in the Public Health Service trol of Sili~a Du,;t in Rock Drilling; 
,,'a,; detailed for tin~ \'ear,; a,; Chief member of Board of Director,; of the 
Su rgeon of the U. S. B;, reau of .\linrs :\"e,,' York Tuherculo,;i,; and rlealtl> 
and'll'as head of the oAice of Indu,; As,;ociation; nH'mbn of till' Pennsyl
tri~1 Hygiene for three year" \'ania Commission on Cmnpen~ation 

for Occupation;)l I )iseases; memher ofDuring hi~ connection Il,ith the 
the Committee on the Pn'\"ention ofBureau of :Vline,;, Dr. Lan7,a initiated 
Silicosi,; throu:!h .\Iedical Control ofthe lir,;t inve,tigatil'e \I'ork in thi, 
the United 'St;1tl'S I )epartIllent ofcountn' on the ,;uhjeet of ,ilico,;i"� 
Labor.�w,ith ;pecial refert'n~e to the mining: 

------;;,~---indu,;tr~ and made a numher of 
,;tudie, of hygienic conditions in mine,;. Forty-Sixth Annual Session 
DUTin~ the \Var, he \I'a,; promoted of Ohio Welfare Conference, 
to the rank of Senior Surgeon (Lieut. Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 6-9, 1936 
Col.) and establi,;hed 10 hranch of crhi..; dirJlpre~si()Il" i~ \vritten bv a Sp
lices in leading American citie, for the ~ial \V"rker "h" is. quite evidclI'l.ly, lIot 
pnrpo,;e of ~nldring and preventing ::ornpletely Hopkillized, Fur whirh \H are 
occupational di,order,; from the ex tha IIkiuI.-I:"di/I)r.) 

plo,;i Yes, chemical,;, and other essential \-\That did I hring home from till' 
indu,;trie,;. Confercnce? Xot mtll'h that lI'a,; con

crete-a ,trong semin,g of politic,; inIn 1920, Dr. Lanza became :Vled
the air, \I,ith all of the main ,;perchical Directur of the H~'draulic Steel 
maker,; exclaiming that politics mustCompany of Cleveland. 
he kept out of ,;oc~al \I'ork, The chidIn July, 1921, he joined the Inter
topic running throu~l][)ut the Confn·national Health Board of the Rock
tnce Il'as the Social Security Act, \I,ithefeller Foundation as special ,;taff 
hoth Federal and State ,;pC';lkers. :\ onemC'mber and \\"a,; detailed a, adviser 
of theIll g:ave me the impression thain ind ustrial hygiene to the Common�

wealth Government of Au,;tralia.� they them,;elves know' exactl~ \\"hat it 
is all ahout.\\Thile in Australia. he inaugurated� 

an industrial h~ giene dil'ision' in the The proposed County \\lelfal""� 
FC'deral Health Department. Board hill backed b~ the Ohio In,;ti�

From .VI arch, 192-1-, to December, tute and to he hrought up at the next 
1925, he was executive officer of the meeting of the General ;\,,;emhly in 
:\"ational Health Council. :\ew York the State of Ohio, came in for ib 
Citro In January, 1026, he became share of prominl'nce. Thi, "'a,; al
Assistant ~:Iedical Director of the most like a refrain through the entire 

}o.'O'L'{'I/,ber 1936 
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Conference. Thi~ bill II'ould cen
tralize all 11"(.'lfare lI'ork in each coun
tl' under a \ Velfare Boal'd l'Onsisting 
,;f not less than five, nor more than 
nine members. The real responsibility 
of the program II'OU Id rest upon onc 
person-a Director of \Veltare. ap
pointed by the County Commissioners 
II ith the approval of the \Veltare 
Board. Thi~ ml"asure is heing pushed 
as an Emergency Bill and ('\'idently 
f rom the tone of the ~peeches of the 
State II'orkers, the~' are wholehearted
II- in favor of it. I f this bill should 
l~as~, Il'ithin 60 days then'after. all of 
the individual boards who throug'h tht: 
I ears han' given of their timc and 
~l'rvice. will pass out of existence, and 
the whole program come under this 
nell' Board, 

So far as I Il'as personally con
cerned, the high light uf the wh~>le 
Conference was a mo~t entertaining 
talk bv :\il rs. Gertrude Springer. who 
writes'the ":Uiss Bailey Say~" for the 
SlIr·,ley. 

VI r. :\'1 inderman, a newspaper 
man. in a paper on "\\That thl" Aver
al!e ;\ ell'spaper :\'Lll1 Thinks of the 
S~)cial \Vorkrr" g,lI'e some plain 
truths that social II"()rkers should give 
careful consideration to, In some of 
the smaller "roup meetings, stress was 
laid upon ~he fact that h~' Social 
II"(>rkers there are still services to he 
rmdered that do not l'C>me under the 
Iwad of financial aid. 

I camc all'al' from the Conference 
II·ith a feeling: that as Social workers, 
lIT should he un our I!:uard Ie-st, in 
all this change, II'e lose that for \\'hich 
Sm'ial worker~ have a! ways stood, and 
Iwcome merely dispe-nsrrs of puhlic 
money. 

DIPHTHERIA IMMUNIZATION 
The Fall Round-up 

The Public Health Cummittee of 
lour Societr. dl'sirous of the- promo
tion of he,;lth activities have noted 
with extrrme "atisfaction. the numher 
of diphtheria immunizations that haH 
bccn gilTn to childrrn of this com

munity, especially to those of the pre
school age, 

In furtherance of these activities we 
are initiating "The Fall Round-up." 
Thi~ short, intensive campaign will be 
in~titutcd :\O\cmber 9 and will ecJn
tinuc until AUI'l'mber 16. indu~ive. 

This campaign is a continuance of 
the diphtheria campaign conducted 
earlier in the war so that the ~ame 

condition~. rul~;: and regulations ap
plying in the :\/Iar campaign, Il'ill 
also apply in the :\o\'('mber Round
up, to-wit: 

I. The Board of Health will fur
ni~h toxoid free to all physieialb in 
all ca~es. The\' will also furnish 
cards to be fille~l in and returned to 
them for each immunization given, 

2. In all ind igen t cases have the 
parent sign the card and you will he 
paid SOc per immunization out of the 
immunization fund. Indigent case~ 

are designated hy having the paren ts 
~ign the card. 

3. Cards for all cases must he 
mailed to the Hoard of Health. To 
get on the rayroll, mail these cards 
promptly. 

The number of immunizations gil'en 
bl' pl1l'~icians in thei I' offices as com
p;lred -to the Ilumher gil'en by physi
cians in la~ organizations thus far thi;, 
I'ear ha~ not heen sufficient to indicate 
the ahilit\' of our Society to cope with 
this imn;unization problem without 
the help of lay organizations, :\'lay 
this impression be changed bdore the 
end of the pre~ent year. 

I t is hoped that you, as physiciam, 
will take this campaign seriously, ~tl 

that in the final analysis we' can refer 
to this particular function of our 
Count\' Societv with satisfaction. in 
that ;; multit'udl" of L'hildren have 
heen ~o treate-d that more than 99'/\ 
of them have hern frc-e of diphtheria. 

Again, I\'(' solicit the coiiperation of 
the physicians in this campaign to rid 
:'.-'Iahoning: Count~' of diphtheria. 

E. H. :'\i\GEL, M. D,. 
Chairman uf Public 
Health Cumminee. 

THE MAHONING COUKTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

PATHOLOCICAL CONFERENCES 
By c. A. GUSTAFSON. M. D. 

Pathollwical conference~ are being 
held at th; South Side nit of Ciq' 
Ho~pital n'er~' Frida~' from II :.lO to 
12 :30. Attendancc at these confer
ence~ has been vcrI' satisfactory. I f 
\'ou are not attl'nJing these confer
~nce~ \'OU are missing sonlething reall)' 
good.' This year. ante-mortem, a~ In-II 
a~ post-mortem ca~es are being pre
~ented. If n)u han' a puzzling diag

,n()~tic problem perhap,; lIT could all 
benefit if you would present the case 
at one of our conference~. 

One of thc recent cases prc~ented 

II'as that of acute hl"l1lorrhagic pan
creatitis. The ~udd('Il dramatic onset 
Il'ith severe abdominal pain ~hould 

ahl'ay" "ugg6t the possibility of al'ute 
pancreatiti~. Perforation of the stom
ach or bowel, mesenteric thrombosi~, 

and intestinal obstruction gil'e fea
tures verI' similar, also the rupture 
of an all~ll'isll1. ACllte pancreatitis is 
to be su~pected when a previously 
healthy person or a sutterer from Ol'
casional attack> of indigestion i~ ~ud

denly seized with a violent pain in 
the epigastrium followed by vomiting 
and coll:q)~e, and in the course of 2+ 
hours hI' a circumsnibed epigastric 
swelling: with ~light elevation of tem
perature. Circumscrihed tenderness in 
the portion of the pancreas and ten
der spots throughout the abdomen arc 
valuable diagnostic signs. The mild 
forms are more difficult to recognize 
and are usualh· mistaken for cholecys
titi,;. The pr~sence of a tumor mass 
is of the greate~t moment. Consider
ation of the possihility of aCllte pan
creatitis is the hest safeguard ag:ain~t 

l'rror. 

This patient complained of moder
ate to severe generalized abdominal 
cramps. For the past S ~'Cars he had 
recurring attack,; of "indige,tion" 
II'hich I;'ere not painful and had no 
relation to the intake of food. There 
had been no change in "'rigln in the 
pa~t ~ix months. Present attack: began 
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~t'I'en dar~ before patient was hospital
iud. 'i'here Il'ere generalized not 
~c-I'ere abdominal cramps, Il'ith no 
diarrhea. Some bismuth preparation 
gaIT him relief. Cramps continued 
for about 2+ hour~, then he I'lllllited 
hi~ breakfast. Cramps hecame more 
marked so he called hi~ ph) siL'ian. 

d 
The ahdomen II·a.; ~lightly Ji~tende 

and soft with sOllle tcnderne" in the 
101l'er right quadrant of the epigas
triulll, there was no rigidity. On deep
er palpation the tendeme~~ seen1l'd to 
be "eneralized. The patient did not 
seeI~ acutel\, ill. An enema returncd 
clear and ilfter + hour;; the cramp,; 
rdu rned. TII'o more enema, Il'ere 
given with the same results. The 
distention hecam\.' more marked and 
cramps s()lIle\\·hat more "everC'. 'l'he 
next morning thcre II'as a ma~s the 
size of a small orange Il'ith indefinite
border at thl" extreme right side of 
the ahdomen iu,;t ,1bove the iliac crest. 
This mass se'emed smooth, finn, and 
wa~ not tender. X-ray showC'd no 
evidence of inte~tinal ob~truction. The 
second dm' in tlw ho,;pital the patient 
seemed to'improve, ~ome slight cramp~ 
were pre~ent. but the distention was 
reliel'l'd fo!!o\\'ing an enema. j\lLbS 

in the lll\n~r right quadrant continued 
to be present. Patient ~tated that he 
felt much better and wanted to go 
horne. At about q :30 a, m. he In'nt 
to the lavatory and had a very good 
hOll'rl mOl'em~nt. An hour later he 
was sudden!1' se-ized Il'ith int('~tinal 

pain across t'tte lower abdomen. He
cried aloud. became re~tless, rolling 
from side to side, perspired ITry free
h· and heeame vny pall'. '!'empera
t'ure at this tim\.' was 98.6, pulse 92 
good volume, respirations 30. He 
mmited + ounn's of fluid which had 
the appearance of old blood, and ,one 
hour later vOl1lited +ounces of cohn'
colored Huid. He ructatl'd coo~idn
able ~a,;, and "'ithin the next hal f 
hour ;'omited again. He \\'as acutek 
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Conference, Thi,; bill \\'ould l'en munity, e,;peciallv to thosc of the pre
tralize all \\'e!fare work in each coun school age. 
t~ under a \Velfare Board consi,;ting In furtherance of these activities we 
of not less than li\'c, nor Illore than arc initiating "The Fall Round-up." 
nine member;;. The real responsibilitv Thi~ short, intensiH campaign will be 
of the program '\"flUid rest llpon on~ instituted :\ovember 9 and \I'ill con
pnson-il Director of \Ve!fare, ap tinue until :\ovember 16, inclusi\-e. 
pointed }H' the Count~' Commissioner;; This campaign is a continuance of 
\\'ith the approval of the \Ve!fare the diphtheria campaign conducted 
Board. This mea,;ure is being pushed earlin in the year so that the same 
as an Emergency Bill and evidentl~' condition,;, rule,; and regulations ap
from the tone of the speeches of the plying in the .\/1 ay campaign, \I'ill 
State \\'orkers. they ;Ire wholt'hearted also apply in the :\ o\'ClIlhc:r Round
" in favor ot it, ' I f this bill sbould up, to-\\'it:� 
j;ass, within 60 days thneafter, all of� l. The Hoard of Health will fur
the individual buard,; who throu/!h tbe 

nish toxoid frec to all physicians in 
years have given of their time and 

all casc:s, Thev wiJl also furnish
sen'ice, \\'ill pas,; out of existence, and 

cards to he filled in and returned to
the \I'hole program come under this them fur ("ach immunization given.
n('\\' Hoard. 2. J n all indigent cases have the

So far a,; I was personally con
parent sil,,'ll the card and you will he

cerned, the high light of the \\'hole 
paid SOc per immunization out of the

Conference \I'as a mo,;t entertaining 
iml11unization fund, Indigent cascs

talk b\ .\11 r,;, Gertrude Springer, who 
are de,;ignated h~- having the parents

write,; the "~Iiss Haile~' Savs" for the sign the canl.
Sun",y. 

3. Cards for all cases must he.\'1 r. .\/1 inderman. a new,;paper 
mailed to till' Board of Health. Toman, in a paper on "\\That the A\-er
get on the payroll. mail these cardsage .:\ewspaper .\-Ian Think:' of the 
promptly.Social \ Vorker" /!;I \'(> 'Ollle plain 

truths that social \I'orker,; ,;hould giw The numher of immunizations gi\Tn 
:areiul con,ideration to. In some of h\' pln-sicians in thei r office,; a,; COIll

the slmJller group meeting,;, stres,; \\'as p;lred'to the number given by ph\'si
laid upon the fact that by Social cian,; in Ia~' orgilnizations th us far this 
\\'(Jrkers then~ are still services to be \'Car has not hfen sufficient to indicate 
rendered that do not come under the the abilitv of our Society to cope with 
head of linancial aid. th is immuniza tion proh lem wi thou t 

I came ;,I\\'a\' fro!1l the Conference the help of hl\' organizations. :\!Iay 
\I'ith a feeling: that a,; Social workers, this impression he changed hefore the 
we should he on ou r guard lest, in end of the present year. 
all this ehange, \\'C lose that for \I'bich 1t is hoped that you, as physicians, 
Social workers have ah\'ars stood, and will take this campaign seriously, so 
hc:come mrrel~' dispense~s of puhlic that in th(' final analysis wc' can reier 
!1lone~'. to this particular function of our 

-----'..~---- Count\- Societ\' \\'ith satisfaction, in 
DIPHTHERIA IMMUNIZATION that ;; l11ultit-ude of children have 

heen so treated that more than 9g'/ 
of them havc bem free of diphtheria, 

The Fall Round-up 

The Public Health Committee of 
Again, \\'e solicit thl' co(iperation of vou r Society', dt'si rous of the promo

till' j~I1\'sicians in this campaign to ridtion of healtb acti\'ities have noted 
.\(Iaho~ing County of diphtheria.\\'ith extreme satisfaction, the numhe r 

E, H, '/\CEL, :VI. D"of diphthnia imJl1unizations that have Chnirmnn of Public 
heen :-:iven to children of this com- Ilealth Committee, 

?\"f}'i.!l'III!Jcr 

THE i\'IAHO~IKG COU:\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY ~~;~;J 

PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCES 
By c. A. GUSTAFSON, M, D, 

Pathological conferences arc being se\'en dm's before patient \I'a, hospital
held at the South Side Unit of Cit\ iZl'd, There \\'('re ;!;cneralized not 
Hospital f\'ery Frida~' from II :30 to sn'ere abdominal cramp,;, \\'i th llP 

12 :30. Attendance at th(-se confn diarrhea, Some bi,muth preparation 
cnces has been v('n' satisfactorr. If gavc him relief. Cramps continued 
you arc not attending thesc confn for about 2+ hour:" then Ill' YllInited 
ences you are missing something reall} 

his breakfast. Cramp" !lI'callle mon'
good. This year, ante-mortem. as wdl 

marked so he called hi,; physici;~n, as post-mortem cases arc heing pre
The abdomen \\'a, slightly distended,;entcd. If you haH' a puzzling diag
and soft \I'ith some tendernes, in thenostic problem perhaps \\'e could all 
10\l'er right quadrant of the epig;L'bem'tit if you wmild pre,;ent the case 
triulll, thne \\'as no rigidity. On deepat onc of our confert'nCl's. 
er p;llpation the tenderness seemed tn 

One of the rCC(;Ilt cases prespnted he generalized. The patit'nt did not 
was that of acute hemorrhagic pan ,eem acutelv ill. An enema returned 
creatiti,;. The sudden dramatic on,;ct c1ea rand ;;fter -+ hou rs the cr;unp"
with severe abdominal pain should returned, 'rwo more enemas wen
alwa~'s sug:-:est the possibility of acute given with the same n·sults. 'I'll('
pancreatitis. Perforation of thc ,;tom distention hecame more marked and 
ach or howel, mesenteric thrombosis, cramps ,;rJl11e\\,hat more sevne. 'rhe 
and intestin;ll ob,;truetion ~i\'l' fea ncxt morning there was a nJass the 
tun's \'er~' similar, also th~ rupture sizr' of a small orang(> with indefinite 
of an ilnurism. Acute pancreatitis is border at the extrem(> right side of 
to be suspected \\'hen a prn'ioush' the ahdomen just abo\e the iliac crest. 
health\' pc:rson or a sufferer frOI11 oc This ma,s seel11ed smooth. linn, and 
casion;ll attacb of indigt'stion is sud \I'as not tender. X-ra\' sho\\'t'd nil 
Jenly sei1,ed \\'ith a viol tnt pain in ('\ idence of intestinal ob~truction. The 
the epig:astriul11 followed by vomiting second day in the hospital the patient
and collap,;t', and in the course of 2+ secmed to impro\'e, ,;onle slight cramps
hours b~' a circul11scrihed epigastric WC'l'C prc,ent, but the distention 'Ll' 
,welling, with slight ele\'ation of tem relievco following ;111 enema. .\'1 as� 
peratur~. Circumscribed tenderness in� in the !Cl\\'er right quadrant continued 
the portion of the pancreas and ten to he prcsent. Patient stated that he 
(Ier ~pots throughout the ahdomen arc felt much hetter and wanted to go
valuable diagnostic signs. The mild home. At :Jhout 9 :30 a. m. ht' \\'t'nt 
forms are more difficult to recognize to the I;l\'atory and had ;1 very good
and arc usually mistak('n for cholel"\'S bowel moVt'mc:nt. An hour later he 
ti tis. The presence of a tunwr m:1SS was suddcnh' seized \\'ith intestinal 
is of the grt>atest moment, Consider pain across the 10\\'('r ahdonwn. H ('
ation of the possihilit)' of acute pan crier! aloud, became IT,;tless, rolling
creatiti,; i,; til(' hest safeguard ag,Linst from side to sid(', per,;pired Yen' fn',·
error. Iy and }1('came vcn- pale, Tempcra

This patient compl.~ined of moder ture at this time \\'a~ CJS.6, pulsc 92 
ate to scycn' generalized ahdominal good \'olunH', rcspirations 30. Ill' 
cramps. For tl'lC past 5 years he had vomited -+ ounces of Huid which had 
recurring attacks of "indigestion" the appe;lrance of old hlood, and on 
\I'hich \\'ere not painful and had no hour later \'IJinited -+ ounces of coffee
rt>lation to thc intake of food. TIl('n' colored Huid. He ruetated cO~lsider

had been no change il1 \\Tight in the able ~as, and \\'ithin the next half 
past six months. Present attack began hour '~'ol11ited again. I fe \\'as acut,:h

zrJ36 
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ill, ~utferin~ con~iderablt' generalized 
,lhdol11inal pain of ITn- ~,vrre charac
ter. He II-a- _oml'lI"hat pale, ~kin cool 
and moi,t, .lighth- l-~ notil'. Thl' ab
Illmen II a, tlllll- I n~ much di,tended 

a d gennalh- tender and rt',i,tant, 
lit n;lt r('al1; rigid. J){'finit(' ,hifting 

dullne"" II-a, pr(" nt, indicatilT of a 
fairly large amount of free Huid in 

the peritoneal cavitL Thne lI"a, nl) 

oblit('ration of the hqlatic dulIne". 

:VIorphine II-a, gin'n, Il"<lrmth applied, 

and after he had reacted hom the 
initial ~hock, hi, abdomen II-a~ opened, 
Acute hemorrhagic pan' "'uiti, II-a, 
found. FoIIO\I-in;! operation ht' mad(· 
an l'_,cellent operative rt·cO\-C'r~-. 

REMINISCENCES 

Dr. A. :\1. 'lark died about 1920. Booth's attrn tion to detai I Il'as re
aftn nead\' -+0 nars of medil,;tl pr:lC markable. especialh in the care of 
iu' ill Y o-ung~toll-n. I t II'a~ la rgel)' injurie,. A, ,ur~eon for the Repuhlic 
lue to hi,; effort~ and intluencc that Steel Co. for man~ year,;, hl' had 
the South. ide Unit hecallle a re:tlity. unlimited opportunity to develop it. 

])r. Ceo. S. Peck was chief ,;urgcon Tho;;e were the da\'s before "Safety 
for the Carnegie Plant for lllany years. Fir,t," and IIIa Ill' a,~d severe II"ne the 
Dr. Peck II-as a pioneer in "urgery in injuries to the men in the milk .\'Ianl • 
thi,; Valley. and hel'ausc of thi, fact, fracture,. that at fir,;t glance would 
paid the price of pioneering-. I n those Sl'em to nece,·;si ta te ampu ta tion would 
days. appendicitis meant ab,cess and he tinkered along; II'ith, II-ith good alld 
r 'ritoniti,. .\Iortalit~ was inC'l'itahly useful re,ults. 111' alll-ays had some� 
high. To submit to operation was hut nell- idea as to splintin~ and han�
one ,tep ITI1101-ed frol11 death's door. daging.� 
The surgeon II-Ito had the cour;l~e to� Dr. Booth II-a,; aill-ays young in 
proceed in the face of popular di,ap mind, and a IlI- innOl ation received his 
prOl'al of operations II-as ,;uhjcd to consider;ltion. The first nitrous oxid� 
('\-"t're criticism. All this Il'as the fate� anacstlH',ias II-ere gil'cn upon his pa

()f Dr, Peck, ~ l't he did han' the tients. and he \I-a, thl' first in Young,
cou ra!!.c to proceni, and lal- the ground tml"l1 to u,e the drl- or iodine method 
work of modern surgical practice in of preparation for- laparatol1lY. His 
Young,tOlnl. intert'sts later turned to radio. and he 

Dr. H. A, Limulernlan II'a, a con constructed onc of the earliest set,; in 
rl'lllpOral~ and one time associate of town. Later he turned to Astrnnollll-. 
I r. .. 1. Clark, His hrother, \Vm. which II-asn't so good for his friends, 
Limmerman, i, still actin' in tlte prac as the ellthu,ia,;tic doctor might call 
tice of lall. IOU up ,mile mid, starlit night, tG 

Dr. Carlos C, Booth II-a, one of ~01l1e out and viell- the bcautie,; of the 
the 11l0,;t colorful eltaral'trr~ to have "ky. Thert> lI"as no denying him. 

practin'd mnlil'ine in Younl~>t(JlI-n, The namc of Buel'!lner stands out 
II maIll II-;l\' he II-as an il1\-entive prl'l:ll1inl'llth in the :'vledical annual,; 
gl'nius. -HI' ,:onceived and supervised of Youn~stoll-n. The elder Buechner 
the huilding of one of the carliest II-a, a p'rodul't of the Germany \I-e 
knOll"ll horseless l-arriages in Amnica. knl'll- of old. Hi,; son. \V l1l, H. 
I t is probable, too, that he II-as the Buechner, \I-a, horn in 'J/oung,;t[Jlnl. 
tir-t to concein' of a diffrrential gear a l'OlHl'lIlporar! of Dr. Harry E. 
:Ind had one constructcd and inst;rllcd \Velell. T(wether thn- attended \Ve,t
in hi,; car. ern Resen'~'" }Iedical' School and then 

SOlllrone ha~ said that gcnius is fared forth to Philadelphia and ahroad 
an infinite capacit~- for detail. Dr. for postgr;H!uate II-ork, Dr. Buechner 

"" /j'vfl/lber 

remained in J-bUt' for a \'('ar a, ,ur

gical a",i,tant and IIpon hi, return to 

Young~toll"n hecame actin~ly engaged 

in the pral·tice of ,ur\!;cry. 

Surgeon~ of tho,e day, lITre special

ists in the II"hole held of surgical prac

tice. Their field ('mbraced n'er~-thing 

from scalp to toe nail, and ])r. Buech
ncr was as mudl at hOl!le Oil one end 
a, on the uther. Furthermorc, every 
uperation could be performed in two 
ways-the righ t II-a~' and the wrong 
waL \-\Toc unto the Junior Idlll ::lect

d the II-rong II-al". Ao a"istant lI';lS 
l·itherin til(' lI"al' or he lI"a,n't, Again, 
woe to the knuckle, of the lLll·kle,;s 
neoplwte II-ho,e hand tarried too long 
II-hile -,ponging. There II-as but one 
anae"thetic----chloroform, hut sinl'e it 
could not he giwn properly, he com
promi,;ed on ether. Hut don't fool 
your"elf! There II-a, no drop method 
then. and if. II hen the patient Il'as 

resented a, ready for operation, the 
e1ly wall couldn't he lifted up like 

a 1(J(be ~heet, the anaesthetist was in 
for a calling. 

These thin~, htlt refleded the Pru~
sian trainin~~ At heart he \I-as con
genial and magnaninlilus. :\0 Xmas 
went h~ without presenb tu the in
t rncs and nurses, and he loved tu 
ta ke the hoI''' on trips. He was an 
ardent sport;lllan, and II-ith hi,; means, 
:'cpt several cars at one time, But, 
trange to ~ay, he could pick a lemon 

if there lI'a~ one. Hor,;e racing \l'a~ 

his favorite sport, and he OIl-ned at 
lea,t one famou,; horse. 

The \I-ar II-as a ,ad experienn' to 
r. Bucchner. B· 'ause of his hnitagc 

and training, his ~~'Tllpathies In:re with 
Jermall~'. Alld I-et llIall~' and long 

were the hour, he spellt a, ,;urgical 
\'(Jlbldtant for the draft hoard, of 
Eastern Ohio and \Vestern Penns~-l
vanIa. 

Pneumonia ended hi, career s!torth 
after the war. The Buechner mune\' 
:nade po~sihle the :\orth nit. 
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NEWS ITEMS� 

Dr,. Hode, 1. B. :"ielson and Reilh 
presented th jlrogram for the Gyn~
cological D 'partmem at the Octohcr 
meeting of the Staff of St. Elizabdh's 
H ospit;l!. 

()ur congratulations ;md hl'st \I-ish
e, to ])r. and .\'Irs. R. '. Odom \1'110 

were l11a rried (ktohn 17. 1936. .VI rs. 
Odolll II-as the formn :VI iss Ann 
.\'1001'1' of :\t'lI' York City. 

])1'. A . .\'1. Rosmhlum attendt'd the 
recent meeting of the I nterstate Post
graduate Socil,ty at St. Paul, :VIinll. 
\Vhile there he I'i,ited with his daugh
ter II-ho is a student at the Univer,ity 
lIf .\ I innesota. 

Drs. 1.. G. COl', l'ollier, .\/larinelli 
and Sz lll'S pre,e!lted a serif . of paper,; 
on g-all bladder disea" ... at the Septem
her meeting of the Staff pf St. Eliz.a-· 
heth Hospital. 

Dr. J. G. Ihod~. II-hu recentl~· 
IIndenl ent a s('rious kidney operation 
in St. (.olli", is convalescing \'cry 
niceh-. .\ 'Irs , lll'lldl'. ill in tlte St. 
Eliz;;hl·th Hospital 'for a number of 
wceb, is also il1lprolTd and has heen 
rl'mOI'l'l1 to ht'r home. \Ve wi,h them 
both a 'IKedy recovery. 

Dr,. Bah:r. Bachman, Heherding, 
Heel~ and Saul Talllarkin. attended 
the annual meeting of the American 
Roentgen Ra~- Society in Cleveland, 

rh. Samuel (-:;oldberl! announces 
the opening of hi,; office il~ the Central 
TOIl-er Bldg. He is engaged in gen
nal pral,tice. 

Dr. T, . Hardman i, still on the 
sick list: However, he is up and about 
and is able to ,;ee his friends_ 

Dr,. A11,;op, Boyle, Buchanan, EI
,ae,;,;er, Fi,;her, (;1'0';';, C. D. I-lauser, 
.\'Ic 'lenahan, :VlcElhaney, ,Vlc:\am
ara, Sedll'itz., Turner and Vance, at
tcnded tilt' recent meeting of the 
American College of Surgeons in 
Philadelphia, 
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ill. ,;uffering con,;iderable generalized the peritone;i1 cavity, There \\'as no 
abdominal pain of very ,;n'Cre charac obliteration of thc hypatic du[Jne,;,;, 
ter, He \\'a,; ;;omnvhat pale, ;;kin cool 

V!orphine \\'<1'; give.n, \\'armth applied,
and moist, ,;Iighth' cynotic. The ab

and after he had n-acted from thedomen was no'w \:en: Jl1uch d i,;tended 
initial ;;hock, hi,; ahdomCl1 wa,; opened,and generally tend~r and re,;i,;tant,� 

hilt not reallv rig-io, Deiinite ,;hifting Acute hemorrhagic p;\l,U;.fi<atiti, \I'as� 
dullness \\'a,; pre,;ent, indicative of a found. FoJ!o\l'ing operation he mad!:� 
fairh' large amount of free Iluid in an exccJknt operatin~ recO\'ery,� 

---~.---

REMINISCENCES 

Dr. A :'\11. Clark died about 1920, Booth',; attention to detail II'a~ re
after nearly -+0 year,; of medical prac markahle, e,pecialh' in the carl' of 
tice in Y oungstO\\"Jl. I twas brgeh' injurie,. ;-\, ,urgeon for the Repuhlic 
due to hi, effort, and inHuence that Steel Co. for many \'ear" he had 
the South Side Cnit hecamc a reality. unlimited oppmtullit~, to dC'vl~lop it. 

Dr. Geo, S. Peck wa, chief ,;urgcon ThlN' were the da\-,; hefore "Safet\ 
for the Carnegie Plant for many ~'Car,. Fi r;;t," alld many ;u;d ,;el'ere 1\'C're th~' 

Dr. Peck Iva, a pioneer in ,;ur!!ery in illjurie, to the mC'Jl in the milk .\:Iam • 
rhi, Val!e~'. and hecall,e of thi, fact, fr;Jcture,. that at fir,t glancC' ",oul~l 

p<1id the price of pioneering. I n those ,eem to Ilece",itate all1putation Il'oulo 
(la~'s. appenoiciti, meallt ab,ces, and 11(' tinkered along I\'ith. I\'ith gooo ano 
peritoniti" .\r!ortalit\, wa,; im'vitahly u,eful re'lJlt,. He ah\'a\'s hao ,011](' 

high. To ,;uhmit to operation \\'a,; but uew idea as to ,plintinl; and ban
Ollr- step removed from death',; ouor. daging. 
The 'lngeon \\'110 had the COil rage to I)r. Booth \I'a, ahl'ays I'(lllll!! 111 
proceed in the face 'If popuLI' di,ap mind, ano any illnol'ation received hi,
proval of operation, wa,; ,;ubjeer to con,;ideration. The fir,t nitroll' oxid 
"'I err- nitici'm. All thi, \Ia, the fate anae,the,ia, II'('\T gi I'en upon hi, pa
of Dr. Peck. \'('t he did have the tienT;;, and he \\'as the fir,t in '1l oUIlg-,
courage to proceed, and ];[\' the ground town to use the dn' or iodine method 
work of modern ,urgical practice in of preparation for' laparaton1l'. Hi,;
Young,town. intcre,t, later turned to radio: alld he 

])r. H. A. Zimmerman \\'a,; a cou constructC'd one of the carlie,;t ,;et,; in 
remporan' ,Ind one time a,;,;oc.iate of tol\'n. L;lter he turlleo to ;-\stroIlOIl1\', 
Dr. A. .\;1. Clark. Hi, hrother, \Vm. which \\'a,n't Stl good for hi, frie11l{', 
limmerman. i, ,till aniVt' in the prac a,; the cnthu,;iastic doctor might call 
tice of h\\'. you up ,<)IlW cold, ,;tarlit night, to 

Dr. C,nlo,; C, Booth wa,; ont of come out ;1l1d vie\v the beau tiC', of the 
the mo,t colorful character,; to have ,h. Thert wa,; 110 otnyinl:: him. 
practiced medicine in Young,tOIl'Il, The name of Buechner ,undO' out 
(Il malll' \\'a\'s he \\'a, an in\'Cntive pret'minently in the VIedical ~Innual, 

!!eniu,;. 'He l:onceived ann ,;upen-i,ed of Young,;ulIl'll. The eloer Buechner 
the builoing of one of the earlie,;t lI'a,; a prod uer of the German\' \ve 
kl1O\l'n hor,e!e,,; carriage, ill America. knell' of old. Hi, ,on, \Vm: H. 
It i, probahle, too. tl;'at he was the Buechner, was born in Young,tol\'n,
tir,;t to conceil'e of a differential g-ear a contemporary of Dr. Harry E. 
and had one cOl],;tructed and in~talled \\Telch. Together they attenoed \Vt,t
in his car. ern Re,erl'e .\-fedicaJ School and thtn 

Someone ha,-aiJ that genius i~ fareo forth to Philadelphia and ahroad 
an infinite capaL'it~, for detail. Dr. for po,tgraduate I\'ork. Dr. Buechner 
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remained in Halle for a \'Car a,; ,ur' 

gical a",j;;tant and ujlon hi,; return to 

Young,town becanH' acti\'eh' eng<1ged 

in the pracrice of ,urger~. 

Su rgeon,; of tho,e day, were ,;peciaJ

i,t, in the whole fielll of o'ourgical prac

tice. Their field embraced c\'Crnhing

from ,calp to toe nail, and Dr. Buech
ner was as much ;It hOll1t on 011<' eud 
a, on the other. Furthermore, ever~ 

'lperation could he performed in two 
way,;-the right way and thr- wrong
lI'av, \Voe unto the Junior who C'lcct
t'd thc wrong \\·al. An a",i,tallt was 
eithn in the ~\'ay ;11' he wa,n't. Again. 
Ivue to the knuckle, of the luckle,;s 
neophyte 11'I1O,e hand tarried too long 
while ,ponging. Thne was hut one 
anaesthetic-chloroform, but ,illce it 
could not hc g-ivt'n properh, lIe com
promi,;eo on ether. But don't fool 
\'ourself! There II'a" no orop method 
then. and if, \I'hell the patient was 
presented as realh' fm operation, the 
]wlly wall couldl;'t be lifted lip like 
a luuse ~heet, the anae,theti;;t \I'as in 
f()r a call in!!, 

The,;e things but reHeered the Prm
,ian training, At heart he wa, con
genial and magnanimous. ~o Xmas 
went h~ without pre,ents to the in
terne, and nllr,e~, and he IOled to 

take the bu\,,; on trip" He was an 
'lrdrnt sportsman, and with hi, mean,;, 
kept ,everal car, at one time. But, 
,.;trange to ,;ay, he could pick a lemon 
if there wa, one. Hor,e racing was 
hi); favorite ,;port. and he uwned at 
lea,;t one fan1Ou,; lwro;e. 

The war \\a, a ,ad experience to 
r. Bucchner. 13ecall,;e of hi, heritage 

and training, hi, SI'mpathie, l\'Cre \\'ilh 
fmanl'. Ano \'ct manl ano lon~ 

\\'cre th~ houro; Ill' '1'C'nt - a, 'lIr,t.;ical 
con,ultant for the 0raft \)()aro~ of 
Eastern Ohio and \Ve,;tern Penml'l
vanIa. 

Pneumunia tnoed hi, career ,hortly 
after the war. The Buechner mont} 
made po"ible the .'\orth Unit. 

NEWS ITEMS 

Dr" Buyle,]. B. '\el,on and Reill_ 
pre,;entL:d the program for the Gyne
cological Department at the Octoher 
meeting of the Staff of St. Elizabeth', 
Ho,;pital. 

Our congratulatiolJs and best \\,i,h
e,; to Dr. and :\lIr". R. E. Odom who 
\I'ere married Octuber 17, 1936. l\-Irs. 
Odom Il'as the former ~'1j,s Ann 
,VIoore of .'\ew York Cit~·. 

Dr. A . .\/1. Ro,enblul1l attendee! the 
recent mecting of the Intn,tate Po~t
g:raduate Societ\· at St. Paul, .\;finn, 
\Vhile there he vi,ited \\'ith his oaugh
tel' \I'ho i,; a ,;tudent at tbe University 
of ~!innesota. ' 

Dr" 1.. G, COl', C'JlIier, VLlrinelli 
and SZlIC, pre,ented a serie, of paper, 
on g;JlI bladder oi,;c;,[,;e at the Septem
her meeting of the Staff of St. Eliza
beth Hospital. 

Dr. J G. Brt)d~. who re('('nth 
1II1l!erwelH a ,eriOl,I~ kidnn operatiun 
in St. Loui,;, i, cOlll'alrscing HI') 
niceh'. ,\>11'" Bro(h, ill in the St. 
1':Jiz;;lwth Ho,pital 'for a numher of 
Il'eeb, i,; a1,0 il1lprol'ed and has been 
remO\'ed to her home. \Ve wish them 
huth a ,pteoy recoven. 

Dr,;. Baker, Bachman, Heherding. 
Heek and Saul Tamarkin. attenued 
the annual meeting of the American 
Ro('ntgen Ray Suciet) in Cleveland. 

Dr. Samuel Goldberg announce 
the opening of hi, ofliu: in the Centrnl 
TO\I'er Bldg. He is engaged in gen
('ral practice. 

Dr. J E. Hardman i~ ~tiIJ on the 
,ick list. However, he j- liP ano abou 
and is able to see hi,,; friend,;. 

Dr" Allsop, Bode. Buchanan, El
saesser, Fisher, Gnhs, C. 0. HaU,tlf, 
McClenahan. ~lc ElhaneL :vIc!\ :un
ara, Sedwitz, Turner :mZJ \'allce, at· 
tended the recent m.:etilll-l: of the 
American College of Sur~eon" in 
Philadelphia. 

.\' ()vf'lIIIJI'l 1936 
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ENDOCRINOLOGY OUTLINE 
Lecture of November 4. 1936� 
Title: Diabetes Mellitus and� 

Hyperinsulinism� 

The assimilation and utilization of 
earbohnJrat '. 

Insulin-its Illode of action,� 
Pituitan and experimental diabetes.� 
The nature of diahetic acidosis.� 
Fat and the diabetic.� 
A method of handlin~ the aV('rage� 

diabetic. 
Higher carbohydrate diets. 
'ol11l11ents on Protamine lnsltlin. 

Dietar~' Illana",e!11('nt of h) pogly
l'(,ll1la. 

Lecture of November II, 1936� 
Title: Obesity and Certain Disorders of� 

Fat Metabolism� 

Digestive and absorption of fats. 
Transportation and utilization of 

fats. 
Fat metabolism hormone. 
Snlthesi, of fat in the hod\'. 
'('he pathog:enesis of obesit);: Over

lllItrition, water halanc(', specific dy
namic anion, other metabol ic abnor
malities. 

Clinical typt:s of obesity.� 
Lipod\ stropl1\.� 
Clinic'al man~l~ement of nbesitl"'� 
Primary disorders of lipnid m;tab

olism. 

Lecture of November 18, 1936� 
Title: Pituitary Deficiency� 

Hormonal activities of the anterior 
lobe of the pituitary gland. 

The result,; of pituitary ahlation. 
The effect of injection of gonado

tropic, th)'rotropic and lactogenic hor
mones. 

Evidence supporting the vit'l\, that 
other pituitary hormones exist. 

Pituitary-lik(~ gonadotropic hor
mOlles of tlw placenta and preglwncy 
UrIne. 

H)pothalall1ic relationship to pitui
talT disease-\\'ater balance and car
bol;, drate metaholisl11. 

Pituitan cache'l:ia.� 
I )warfis;n.� 
The clinical use of pituitary hor

mones; grO\\'th, gonadotropic, bcto
genic, th\Totropic. 

lecture of November 25,1936 
Hyperpituitarism 

Scr\'()US and humoral control of 
pituitary activity. 

lHethods of assa\' for thnotropic 
and l!:onadotwnic h(;rnlOnes. ' 

Clinical hyperpituitarism; gigan
tism, acromegaly, Cushing's SYllJ rome. 

The question of posterior lobe 
h~·p<:rfunetion. 

The relationship of th(' pituitary to. 
h)'pcrtension and Diabetes ;\'lcllitus. 

-----~---
NOTE THIS, PLEASE! 

[n a letter to me, as a llwmbn of 
the Committee on Scientific \York of 
the State :Vledical Association, II am 
requested b~, the sub-chairman on 
Scientific Exhibits, Dr. Albert F. 
Kuhl. of Dayton, to call your atten
tiOll to our plans for Scientiflc Ex
hibits for the next annual meeting:. 
Dr. Kuhl is extreme!v anxious that 
the Scientific i':xhibits ~hall e4ual and 
if possible excel our best of the past. 

\Ve of ~/lahoning County had good 
reason to be proud of the tine exhibit 
ll\' Dr. T. S. Le\\'is and Dr. E. C. 
IJaker, sl1O\\'n at the A. i\L A. meet
ing 2 years ago. 'lYe knoll', also, that 
a great deal of valuable \\'ork is be
ing done in St. Elizabeth's and the 
Youngstown Hospitals. 13y coiipera
tive effort of the Pathology Depart
ment,;. Nledicine, Surgery and the 
various specialties, it ought to be 
possible for us to take to the Dayton 
meeting next spring oIle or more 
Jlighly creditable ex.hibits. 

The meeting next year will be held 
at Dalton, April 28th and 29th, so 
the ti~le is rather short. 

The Committee wish('s that th(' 
pro~ram shall have tl]('se attributes: 
first, excellence; secondly, shall be 
well-balanced; thirdly, that the pro
fession shall be as \\'ell-represented as 
possible. 

Do ~'ou have sOl11ethin~ good In 
\'llUr "hopper"? 
, CL:\CDE B. "ORRlS, NI. D, 

BREETUS 

Thanks for deliHring that electric 
razor. Ralph. Incidentally, Ralph 
\Vhit(' is one of the original BlIlle/ill 
adn·rtisers. let's remember that. 

:VIead's percomorphum-oil or cap
SIdes, is just what growing children 
need, now especially since they can't 
get out in the sun. The~ need it for 
gTO\\,th as \\,ell as for resistance! 

\Ve see where hank Lyons still 
prefers to take his full page In two 
half-pages. 

Eithn L. C. Smith or Dr. FU7,y 
pulled a fast one last month. \Ve 
called the number and \\'tTe we sur
pris('<! to hear "Police!" You \\,in 
the first round. }Iay tbe BurGIU 
pn:spn nevertheless. 

Upportunit\, knocks hut oncc, sal'S 
L. l. Smith' \\·)wn hc l)('at somC'()l'Il' 
tIl the punch last month. 

~Ierrellman Ierr\" Traub has becn 
cCl11plill1cnted l~\' "Vm. S, }Ierrell 
Company for tile splendid ~/I('fr('1I 
sales in this section. Congratulations, 
Jerr~·. Keep up the good \\'(lrk on 
till' Diothane procaine Donald ~/I('l'

rell ! 

Another "oldtime" advertiser IS 

In\,in's ldora Pharmac" on Clel1\\'ood 
Avenue. Creetings! ' 

E\idently Ralph \Vhite is a bettn 
/Julie-till reader than you are, Lee 
King. He read this column last 
month. You had better refer to your 
October issue! Regards to Geo. Hoff
man. 

I f you think the Y oungstO\\'n 
Printing Company can't print, you 
have another guess coming. Their 
attention to details is gratifying. 

Sorry we didn't get to Sec you 
when \"ou \Hnt through here, A. G. 
Got your letter, and thanks for all 
the nice things. HO\\· is the vitamin 
tester 
"caritol", 
said? 

coming along? 
as A. 'IV. 

Or dun't 
Thomas 

rou 
once 

1936 

Arthur Lane is (Iuite well known 
to the profession. He is with Thorn
ton Laundry & Dry Cleaning Com
pam'. He likes it better than indoors 
at the Dollar Bank. 

\Ve haven't scm Hill Harford of 
Zemmer CompalW, for quit~ a few 
weeks. Bill is a \\'alking advertise
ment for Postgraduate D;IY. 

For J{enner's \\T \\,ill sal' that next 
to their "old German" br;w, we like 
"old o:dord" best. 

Clifford Thompson is th(' most ac
commodating individual. A call at 
am' tim(' or annl'llere makes no dif
fel:t'!lCe in his s;l1i[('. 

S (J\\' that the election is over and 
';;l!lit~, rull's again. look up in //1110'

irall ./0111'11111 of SlIrgery. :Vlay, 1936. 
an editorial, title, "Citi7.ens onl"." 
I t is a treat, to which \\T say, "Arta 
boy!" 

-----..'----
NEWS FLASHES 

])1'. Gabriel 13ernard Kramer is the 
greatest football C'nthusiast in to\\·n. 
He suggest,; th;\t St. Elizabeth's Staff, 
and Young;stO\\'I1 Hospital Staff or
ganize a football team and compete 
\\'itll each o~her. Dr. Kramer prefer,; 
playing center hil11sel f. 

Dr. \Vendell Bennett is back at 
\\'ork after quite a I'Jllg illness. 

Dr. r. S. Zimmerman is confined 
to his l;ome because of illness. 

Quite a few of our doctors attended 
the :\ otre Dame-Pitt game. 

Dr. Ceorge :VI. lVlcKelvev has 
moved into his new homc at 16+ 
Upland Ave. 

Dr. J F. Lindsay who retired from 
J1ractice about eight months ago is 
{('sting at home and feeling b('ttcr. 

Dr. R. G. Ylossman \\,ill spcnd the 
evening of l\ovember J with his 
cuusin, .vI I'. Al f Landon of Topeka, 
Kansas, listening to election returns. 

Among those attending the conven
tion of American College of Surgeons 
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ENDOCRINOLOCY OUTLINE mones; grO\\'th, gonadotropic, lacto
Lecture of November 4, 1936 genic, thyrotropic. 
Title: Diabetes Mellitus and 

Hyperinsulinism Lecture of November 25, 1936 
HyperpituitarismThe assimilation and utilization of 

.\"ernJUs and humoral control ofcarhoh\ drates. 
pituit<Jr) activit).

I nsulin-its mode of action. 
~dethoc..ls of assa~' for th~ rotropic

Pituitar\, and experimental diabetes. 
and gonadotropic hormones.

The nature of diabetic acidosis. 
Clinical hyperpituitarism: gigan

Fat and the diabetic. 
tism, acromegaly. Cushing',; syndrome.A method of handling the av('rage 

The question of posterior lobediabetic. 
hq)(:'rfunetion,

Higber carbohnlrate diets. 
The relationship of the pituitary to

Co!'nment,; on 'Protamine llisulin. 
hypertension and Diabetes :\:1ellitus.

Dietary managemcnt of hqlogly :'0---
cemla. NOTE THIS, PLEASE! 

Lecture of November 11, 1936 I n a letter to me, as a member of 
Title: Obesity and Certain Disorders of the Committec on Scientific \Vark of 

Fat Metabolism tilt' State :\:1edical As~ociation, I am 
Digestive and ahsorption of fats. requested [1\' the suh-chairman on 
Transportation and utilization of Scientific Exhibits, Dr. Albert F. 

fab. Kubl. of Da~·ton, to c<J1l your atten
Fa t metabol ism hormone. tion tu ou r plans for Scien tiflc Ex
Svnthesis of fat in the bod\. hibits for the next annual meeting. 
'['he pathogt'I1esis of obesit~'·: <-her Dr. Kuhl is extremc!l' anxious that 

nutrition, \\'ater halance, specific dy the ScientillC E"hibit~ ~hall equal and 
namic action, othn metabolic abnor if po~sihle excel our best of the past. 
malities. \Ve of iVIahoning County had good 

Clinical tvpes of ohesitv. reason to be proud of the fine exhibit 
Lipodystr;lphy. ' by Dr. .f. S. Lewis and Dr. E. C. 
Clinical management of obesity. Baker, ~"lO\\'n at the A. ~/I. A. meet
Primary c..Iisorders (If lipoid metab- ing 2 years a:;o. \Ve know, also, that 

olism. a great deal of valuable work is be
ing; done in St. Elizabeth',; and theLecture of November 18, 1936 
Youngsto\\'n Ho~pitals. By coeiper-aTitle: Pituitary Deficiency 
tive effort of the Pathology Depart

Hormonal activities of tbe anterior ments, '\'Iedicine, Surger~' and the 
lobe of the pituitary gland. various specialties. it ought to be 

TIlt' results of pituitary ablation, po~sihle for us to take to the Dayton
The effect of injection of gonado meeting next spring one or more 

tropic, thyrotropic and lactogenic hor highly creditable exhibits. 
mones. The meeting next ye<Jr \\'ill be held 

Evidence supporting the vie\\' that at Dayton, April 2~th and 29th, so 
other pituitar~' hormones exist. the time is r<Jther short.� 

Pituitar~-likt' gonadotropic hor� The Committee wishes that the 
mones of the placenta and pregnancy program ~hall have these attributes: 
unne. first, excellenct'; secondly, shall he 

H rpothalamic relationship to pitui well-balanced; thirdly, that the pro
taI'\, disease-\\'ater balance and car fession ~hall be as well-represented a~ 

bol;ydrate metabolism. po~siblc. 

Pituita!'\' cachexia. Do ~ou ha\'e something good In 
D\\'a rhs;Tl. your "hopper"? 
The clinical use of pituitary hor- CL\l"J)E B, :\URRIS. 1'vI. D. 
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BREETUS Arthur Lane is 4uite well knowll 
to the pmfession. He is with ThornThanks for delivering that electric 
ton Laundry & Dr~ Cleaning Cnmrazor. Ralph. Incidentally, Ralph 
pany. He likes it better than indoors\Vhite is one of the original Rulff/ill 
<Jt the DolinI' Bank.advertisers, let's remember that. 

\Ve haven't seen Bill Hayford of 
,Head's perconJorphum-oil or cap Zemmn Company, for qllit~, a few 

sule~, is just \\·hat grOl\'ing; children weeks. Bill is a walking advertise
nl'cd, no\\' especially since tlwy can't ment for Postgraduate Day. 
get out in tIlt' sun. They need it for 

For Renner's \\T \\'i II ~a\' that nextgrO\nh as well as for resistance! 
to their "old German" hn~\\'. \1'(' like 

\Ve see where Frank Lyons still "old oxford" best. 
prefers to take his full page in t\\'O 

Clifford Thomp~on i~ the mo~t ae
hal f-pages. 

coml11odatin~ individual. A call at 
Either L. C. Smith or Dr. Fuzy any time ur any\\-here mahs no dif

pul led a fast one last month. \Ve ference in his smile. 
called the number and \\'ere \\'e sur

.\"0\\' that the electioll is on'r and 
pri~ed to hear "Police !" You \I·in sanity rilles again. look up in ,1/111'1'
the first round. :\ /;1\' the Bureau j('{ll/ '/ollrl/(/l of Suryf'r.r, ,Hay, 1Y36, 
pn;sper Jl{'\'erthcless. an editorial. title, "Citizens ollly." 

Opportunitr knocks but once. sal'S I t is a treat, to which \I'e sa\, "Att;1 
L. L. Smith' \\·hen he heat SOI11('O;le huy!" 

to the pUI1l'h !<Jst month. 
NEWS FLASHES.\'Ierrellman Jerry Traub has been 

complimented b\ \\Tm. S, \Icrrt'll Dr. (;idJriel Bernard Kramer is the 

Company for the splcnd id Merre]) greatest football cnthusia~t in tOl\'ll. 
He sllggest~ that St. Elizabeth's Staff,~ale~ in this section. Congratulations, 
and YOlJng-sto\\,1l Hospital Staff 01'Jern. Keep up the good \\'(Jrk on 
;l;ani",e a foothall team and competethe Diothane procaine Donald \1t'r
\\·ith each other. Dr. Kramer prete'rsrell!� 
J1la~'ing center him"elf.� 

Another "01 dtime" ad rertiser is 
Dr. \Vendell Bennett is back at!r\\'in's Idora Phannac,\ on Glen\\ood� 

\\'ork attn quite a long- illnl.:SS.�Avenue. (~n~etings! 

Dr. J. S. Zimmerman is confincdE\'identl~· Ralph \Vhite is a better� 
to his home becall"~ of illness.� Bulle/in reader than ~'ou are, Lee 

King. He read this column last Quite a fell' of our doctors attended 
month. Yon had better refer to vour the :'\otre Dame-Pitt gamc. 
October issue! Regard~ to Geo. H(lff

Dr. Gcorge VI. McKclve~ ha~ 

man. 
mo\'ed into his IW\\' home at 1b+ 

If yOll think the Young~tO\n1 Upland A\'e. 
Printing Company can't print. ) ou 

Dr. r. F. Linr!s;l\' \\'hl) retired fromhave another guess coming. Their 
Jlractic~ about eight months ago isattention to details is gratif~·ing. 

resting at home and feeling hetter. 
Sorr\' \\'e didn't get to see you 

Dr. R. G. :Hossman will spend thewhen nlU went through here, A. G. 
evening of !\o\'cmhn 3 with his,Got your letter, and thanks for all 
cousin. :\'1 r. AH Landon of Topeka,the nice thing~. How is the vitamin 
Kansas. listening to election retUrIls.tester coming along? Or don't you 

"caritol", n~ A. \V. Thomas once Among thos(' attending: till: con vel1
said) tion of American College of Surgeuns 

Xovelllber 1936 
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at Philadelphia ,n're Doctors 'V. B. 
Turner, S. \-V. Sed,,-itz. 'Villialll 
Allsop, and ick Gross. ' 

Dr. F. PierC\' attended the cunven
tion at Philaddphia, and then ,,'as a 
clelegate to the district conn'ntion of 
the Ki"'anis Club. 

J) r. Tohn Roge [s, residell t ~tt 

Youngst~)\l'll Hospital, and ,Hiss 
lodw~ n James. a recent graduate 

nurse. "'en' united in HoI" NIatri
mony on July 27 of this y~ar. 

Dr. O. '\'1. Lawton was a rccen t 
visitor in Cuba. 

----__.0;-----
Mrs. H. E. Welsh 

The passing of :VIrs. 'Velsh, wife 
of ])r. Barn' E. 'Vclsh, for over 35 
years Healtl; Ofli.l'Cr of the City of 
YoungStll'l"ll. removes one of (Jur best 
known and highly regarded \I·omen. 
iVlrs. \Velsh was in even- \I-av the 
ideal doctor's helpmate and frOl~l her 
early marriage. shared with her hus
band in directing the health of the 
cit~,_ 

To the plll-sicians of earll- da"s. her 
mcmon' is h:dl()\\-ed \I-ith ;en'i~e and 
d ',-oti(;n to her husband's art. The 
jny of ht'lping to preserve health \I-as 
e' er pulsating in her bus~ en:ryday 
round. 

During the epidemics the city 
pas~ed th rough, of in t-luenza, small 
pox and diseases of childhood, she 
kept a day and night vigil at her 
phone and hn ans\l-ering the call \I-as 
an assurance to the d(;l·tor that his 
message II-(Hdd be taken ca re 0 f. 

SIll' II-as IITIl informed regarding 
he;t!th and quarantine regulations. 
She was alll'<l'S courteous a~ld pains
taking in g:i"ing ill formation to en
<lUlrer,;, 

The 'niter of this little tribute, 
th rough all the ,-ears, knell- 'II rs. 
\Velsh and of th~ innumerable acts 
of charit,- from her hands. all, aI's 
gi"en \I-ith a enerosit,- and kindne~~ 
that remains to praise her at "The 

rates. " 
THO. t.\~ 1- AR( . DEI., :'vI. D. 

HARD WORK AHEAD
NO BREATHING SPELL 

~O\l' that the election is over, all 
legislative commiteemen must get 
ready fur what promises to be one of 
the must important - perhaps most 
dangerous-sessions c,-er held bl' the 
Ohio General Assembly, startiI~g; in 
Jamwry. 

TII-o things should be done imme
diatdy-this week: 

I. See Ihllse frolll )'Illlr 1'011111.1' (Il1d 
dislrirl elecled 10 lIlt' SII/Ie Legisla
lure alld rllilgralulale Ihelll. 

2. 1'1'11 Ihelll Ihal Ihe)' a/ll depelld 
UII Y'JU. 111I'ir falllil)' physiciall alld Ihe 
Slale Headrjllartcrs VB-ire fur ac
Cilrate ill/orlllalillll alld .I'IJI/llll advire 
Oil lIIediral alld pllMic hea{lh rjlll'S
li'JlIX -which lIIar {,e illvo{z,('(1 ill I£'I/is
{otive proposals. 

I t is vital that all members of the 
Legislature (also Cungress) be stim
ulated into formin" the habit of look
ing to their phy:;ician cOllstituents for 
advice on medical and public health 
matter,. 

,\'ow is Ihe lillie 10 lay Ihe grolllld
Will'/.: . 

Don't be misled b,- the prupaganda 
disseminated hefore the election b,' 
the osteopaths. chiropractors, and 
other anti-medical g;roups. 

\Ve han: chcck('(\ \I-ith a number 
of candidates ,1'110 were said to have 
had the support of the cuI ts. IFe 
{earllI'd that they Iwd llIadl: /l1J COlll
llIitll/ellts, Iwd II'" IIlleredl/ieir sou/ld 
rie1UJ IJII lI/edical lI/atters, {I/Id ill 1lIIJst 
illSlrl/lces hrld 1[{'7'er ('7'1'/1 Ifllked -wilh 
{/ represellt([li7J{' IJ( Ihe (ulls. 

At the same -timt', drJ/{'1 /I/IrI('/'

n/ill/flle l/ie seriouslless IJ/ Ihe situa
lioll w/iich ((JII(rrJII!s /Is, The cults 
II-ill be Oll dcck'lI-ith their destructive 
proposals. The usual tril'k:; and ma
neuvering II ill be used bl' their lob
lwists if for no other rl'a~on than t() 

ll~ake trouble for tht' medical profes
SI(Hl. 

I f the pre-election tactics used IlI
the culh are sample,; of the activitie-s 

;"'O-1'l:llI{,cr 

which \I-ill be resorted to b,· them 
after the General Assembly c~nvenes, 
we can anticipate a bitter light from 
start to fin ish. 

The important thing at present is: 
See rllllr Leqislal(JT's illllllediotel\' and 
maintain a relationship with' them 
\I-hich will insure earl\, death and 
destructiun of all anti~mcdical ;tnd 
cult bills. 

The 1'1'01 'Wod- 11111.1'1 be d0111! {'JclIlI\,. 
Can liT count on \'ou? 

'Vhenever we c;n help, let us knO\l-; 

and dllll'l fllrgel III ~'eep YOllr II/elllben 
posled 011 acliz,ilies {II/d d(1)eloplllellls. 

Incidentally, the present Legisla
tun' IS not through with its work. 
In all probability it ,,,ill be in special 
session before the end of the "ear to 
consider taxation and poor' relief 
questions. 

Therefore. keep in touch constantil
with members of the 91 st Grner~;l 
Assembly. some of ,dlOm ,,-ill not be 

members of the 92nd which meets in 
January. 

I n other '\'(Jrds, see your legislators 
-present and future-TODAY and 
let them know the medical profes,ion 
is on the job ~Uld read,- to act a, 
t~~ir cuunselor on legislative questions 
altecting: scientific medicine and pub.lic 
health. 

---~~'~-----

Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. 
Invites Members to Lunch 

The Young-stOlI'l1 Sheet & Tube 
Company invites the members of the 
:\tIahoning County :Vledical Society to 
be guest:; tor lunch at the Plant 
Dining Room, Poland Avenue En
t~anl'e, at 12 :00 noon, Thursday, 
.'\ov. 19th. Follo\l'ing the lunch there 
\I-ill be affurded the members an op
portulllt" tu lllspect the nt'\I' Con
tinuous Strip 'Ilill. IVlr. Rov :VI. 
\Velt-h. vice president of the Y(;ungs
tOlI'l1 Sheet & Tube Co., wi:<he:; all 
to be p resen t. 

MARGIN CHECK SHIRTS 
by ARROW 

Marg-in chl'cks afford a dis�
tinctive desio'n and are hio'hlv� 
favored for ~'eat' with the ~e,v
 
season's ;;uiting-s. A selce�
ti~n of collar st~1Ies. i\:litog-a� 
taIlorcd - to - fit. Sanforizes� 
Shrunk.� 

$ 

c elvey/s I 
en s Store 

19J6 
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at Philadelphia were� Doctors \V. B. HARD WORK AHEAD-
Turner, S. \V. Sedwitz, \Villiam NO BREATHING SPELL 
Allsop, and Dick Gross. 

.l\OIV that the election is over, all 
Dr. F. Piercy attended the conven legi,;lative cornmiteemen must get 

tion at Philadelphia, and then was a ready for what promises to he one of 
delegate to the district convention of the most important - perhaps most 
the Kiwani,; Club. dangerolls-sessions ever held by the 

Dr. John Roger,;, re,;idcnt at Ohio General A,;sembly, starting in 
Young,;town Ho,;pita!' and ;Vli" January. 

B lod Ivyn ] ames, a recent grad ua te Two thing,; should be done imme

nurse, were united in Holy ~V1atri diately-this week: 

mony on ] uly 27 of this year. 1. Sec tbose fl'OlIl yOllr COllllty "lid 
district elected to the St"tc Legisla

Dr, O. ,VI. Lawton� was a recent tllre alld cOllgratlllatE' thelll. 
visitor in Cuha. 2. Tell thl'/II that they UlII depclld

-------«~----

Oil JOII, their .fa/llily phrsiciall alld tlte 
Mrs. H. E. Welsh State Head'jllarters� On'iu /or ac

The passing of :\11 rs. \Velsh, wi fe (llrate illforlllati')/l alld sOlllld advice 
of Dr. Barrv E. \Velsh, for over 35 Oil /IIediwl (/lid puhlil' hNt/th 1f1ll'S

VC;Lrs Healt!; Officer of the Cit" of tiolls wltirh lIIay he ill'[,(,rved ill IN/is'
¥oungstoll'n. removes one of our 'best lati've proposals. 
known and highly regarded \I'omen. I t is vital that all member,; of the 
lVIrs. \Velsh IVas in every way the Legislatu re (;J I~o Congress) be ~tim
ideal doctor's helpmate and from her ulated i/lto forming tht> habit of look
early marriage, shared with her hus ing to their physician con~tituents for 
hand in directing the health of the adl'ice on medical and puhlic he;Jlth 
city. matters. 

To the pill'sicians of early days, her A'oW is the tillle to laJ the grolllld~ 

work.memorv is hallcl\I'ed \I'ith service and 
devoti(;n to her husband's art. The 

;~'" 

joy of helping to pre;.;erve health 11''1'; Don't he mi,;led hy the propagand;J 

ever pulsating in her hu,;)' everyday di",eminated hefore the election 111 
round. the o,;teopath,;. chiropractors, and 

During the epidemics the city other anti-medical groups. 

pa,;,;ed through, of influenza, small \Ve have checked with a numhe r 

pox and dist'a,;es of childhood. stlt' of candid;Jtes who were said to have 

kept a day and night vigil at her had the ,;upport of the cults. IFe 
phone and her answering the call lI'as !carll cd that the.1' //Ild lIIade III) COI/l

lIIitl//ClltS, //Ild I[()t altered their sOlllldan as,;urancc tu the� doctor that his 
"iews Oil mediral lIIallen, al/(I ill I//ost 

She was well informed reg,lJ'ding: illstallces I/Ild lIet'n ITell talked with 

health and quarantine regulation;.;. " repr/'selltati've of the cllits. 

She \Va,; al"'al's courteou;.; aud pains

me,;,;agc \vould he taken care uf. 

At the ,;ame time, dOll't IIlIdlT

taking: in giving information to en estilllatc th,' Seri'JlISlleSS of the sitlla

qUIrers. tioll 'which colI.frollts 11.1'. The cult:; 

The writer of this little tribute, will he on deck with their de,;tmctive 

through all the I'ear;.;. knew :Vlrs. propo,;ak The usu;J1 trick~ and ma

\Velsh and of th~ innumerahle acts neuvering ",ill he u,;ed by their lob

of charitl' from her hand;.;. alwa\' hyi,;t,; if for no other rea,;on than to 

given lI'it'h a generosity and kindn ' make trouble for the medical prote.s

that remains to prai,;e her at "The ';lUn. 

(;(1 te~." I f the pre-election tactic,; u,;ed by 
THO~,\;\S J, i\RO:\DEI., M, D, the cult,; arc ,;amples of the activities 
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which will be re,;orted to hI' them memhers of the 92nd which meet,; in 
after the General A,;sembly c(;nvenes, January. 
we can anticipate a bitter fight from 1n other word,;, see yonr legislator, 
start to fini,;h. 

~;~.	 

-present and future-TODAY and 
let them knoll' the medical profession

The important thing� at pre,;ent i,;: i,; on the job 'lild ready to act as 
Sec .1'0llr Legislators illtlllcdiatc/.1' and their coun,;elor on legislative question'
maintain a relationship with them affecting ,;cientific medicine and public
which will insure eark death and heal tho 
destruction of all anti~meclical and --,'----
cult bilk 

Youngstown Sheet (:, Tube Co.The 1'1'111 work IIl1lst /je dOlle lorally. 
Can we count on vou? Invites Members to Lunch 

\Vhenever we c;n help, let us knoll'; 
The Young,;town Sheet & Tube 

and d'JII't /o/'gl'l t" keep YOllr lIIe/llhers Comp;lI1y inl'ite,; the members of the 
poster! 'jll IIcti'[,ities ({lid develr,plllntlS. Nlahoning County :\'ledical Society to� 

{i; 
he guest,; for lunch at the Plant� 

Incidentally, the present Legisla Dining Room. Poland Avenue En�
ture i,; not through lI'ith its work. trance, at 12:00 noon. Thur~day,
 

In all prohahility it will be in special l'\nv. 19th. Foll(l\I'ing the lunch there 
session hefore the end of the I'ear to lI'ill he afforded the member~ an op
consider taxation and poor' relief portunitl' to inspect the new Con
questions. tinuous Strip Mill. "Ur. R(JI 1\1. 

Therefore, keep ill touch constantly \Velch, I'ict> president of the YOUll s';
lI'ith members of the 9ht General to\l'1l Sheet & Tube Co.. lI'ishes all 
Assemhl y', some of ",hom \I'ill !Iut be to he present. 

MARGIN CHECK HIRTS� 
by ARROW 

Marg'in cheeks uffol'l! a dis�
tinetlve design and are highly� 
favol'cd fol' wear with the new� 
season's suiting's. A selec�
t.iOll of collaI' ..stylc·~.	 ~lit?g-a \ \ 
tailored - tn - fIt. ::iantonzes� 
Shrunk.� 

$2 
~ 

McKelvey's Men's Store� 

,\: o'Velllher� j!)36 
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As Others See Us 
There apjll'ar, in the October i,;,;uc 

of the IJlIlhlil/ ,Ii liz,. CO{I//IIlnl,\' AUld
/'/I/\, 'Ji llediril/;' an editorial bl- :\Ir. 
r;nJ~I' R. • lauck. \\,hich i,;' vcrI' 
nmjlli-l11entar~ to the .V1ahoning 

Count\' Proft',;~i()n and the .\'ledical
[)cntai Bureau in particular. The 

DOCTOR-
We have a good supply of 

Genuine Elix T-H-Heroin, II 
Send us your ~ 

IDOR \.� 
PI CY� 

I2636 Glenwood Ave. 
I'hone 2-1513 
I 

GO DE AGE 
INGER ALE 

Manufactured in One of America's� 
Finest Beverage Plants� 

I 

COLDEN ACE il 
CINCER ALE CO. 

Distributors 

Kingsbury-Schlit%-Miller's� 
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers� 

PHONES:� 3-3333 
3-3334 

Culumbu,; Academy i,; organlzlI1g a 
bureau to function \\'ith the Academy 
and "'lr. :'VIauck in,;pceted the work
ing> of the local hlll'eau a,; an aid in 
e,;tahli,;hing their,;, He felt. as l\'t all 
do. that to the untiring efforts of 11r. 
L. C. Smith. a great mea,;ure of our 
oucce,;,; ,,'a, due. 

QUICK-Call a� 
DOCT R� 

Let us help you meet such 
emergencies, keeping your eal 
fit. 

BILL HARKLESS 
SERVICE STATIO~
 

Cor. Fifth & Rayen� 
Phone 40(;09� 

MY BY� 
Is Compounding 

Prescriptions 

To make Folks Well 

and Not to Cet Rich! 

"The Apothecary" 

Home Savings and Loan Bldg. 

PHONE 7-3116 

CAllnO~ATED 

ALKALINE WATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE� 
UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY� 

K.H_-\K WATER CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. ' 
6 Church. Slreel N(':w York City 

AND 1lENTION THE BCLLETIN 

- a� source of infection 
Since the intestinal canal is a common source of systemic infection. 

any means of safely and effectively reducing fecal toxicity becomes a 
logical procedure in a host of conditions, 

Morris and Dorst. Burger and other investigators have demonstrated 
the fact that toxic absorption from the ent-eric tract may be decreased 
by the oral administration of sodium ricinoleate-Soricin, 

When given in adequate dosage Over a reasonable period of time. 
Soricin brings relief in the treatment of mucous colitis. ulcerative 
colitis. spastic colitis and a wide variety of other conditions traceable 
to fecal toxicity, such as vertigo, anorexia, migraine, urticaria, allergic 
diarrhea, etc. 

Soricin is non-toxic, and large doses may be given repeatedly over 
a prolonged period of time, 

SORICIN CAPSULES 
Enteric coated capsules of sodium ricinoleate, available 
in five-grain and ten-grain sizes, 

SORICIN TABLETS (New) 
Enteric coated tablets each containing five grains of 
sodium ricinoleate_ 

Sample and literature to physicians on request. 

JERRY TRAUB� 
Representing� 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY 
CINCINNATI, U. S, A 

I'ATROi\'[ZE (KR ADVERTISERS Ai\'D MENIION THE BCLLETIN 
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As Others See Us 
There appcar~ in the October i~~ue 

of the !Jill/dill t,l tltf (;0/111111)(/.1' II ("rtrl
('(til' r,{ jllfrlicillf an editorial bl' .vlr. 
St;;nl~y R. :'dauck. \\'hich i~' velT 
complimentary to the \tlahoning 
Count\, Profe~~ion and the \'ledical
Dentai Bureau in particular. The 

DOCTOR-
We have a good supply of 

Genuine Elix T-H-Heroin. 
Send us yCJur Bi 

IDOR 
PI-IJ\RJ\IACY 

2G:3G Glenwood Ave. 
Phone 2-15U1 

GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE� 

Manufactured in One of America's 
Finest Beverage Plants 

GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE CO.� 

Distributors� 

Kingsbury-Schlitz:-Miller's� 
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers� 

PHONES: 3-3333 

II 
, 

" 

3-3334 I .. __. .__ J 

PATRO~IZE OLR ADVEHTISEHS 

Columbus Academy i~ organlz1I1g a� 
bureau to function lI'ith the Academy� 
and :'d r. .v'1auck inspected the \HJrk�

inl!s of the local bu reau as an aid in� 
establishing thei ro;. He fel t. as we all� 
do. that to'the untiring efforts of :VIr.� 
L. C. Smith. a great measure of our� 
succe,;,; was due.� 

QUICK-Call a� 
DOCTOR� 

Let us help you meet such 
emero-eneies keeping" your cal 
fit."" . 

BILL HARKLESS 
SEHVICE STATION� 
Cor. Fifth <'<:. Hayen� 

Phonc 40609� 

MY HOBBY� 
Is Compounding 

Prescriptions 
To make Folks Well 

and Not to Get Rich! 

I 
i\ '-. J. LAERI 

"The Apothecary" 

Home Savings and Loan Bldg. 

PHONE 7-3116 

CAIlUON,'TED 
ALKAl.INE WATER 

NOT A lAXATIVE� 
UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY� 

KAI.'\K W,\TEU co. OF NEW YOUK, r\'c.. 
6 eLturch Street Nc..·w York City 

AND ME~TJO~ THE BLLLETIN 
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- a source of infection� 
Since the intestinal canal is a common source of systemic infection. 

any means of safely and effectively reducing fecal toxicity becomeo ~ 

logical procedure in a host of conditions. 
Morris and Dorst, Burger and other investigators have demonstrated 

the fact that toxic absorption from the ent·eric tract may be decreased 
by the oral administrafio.n of sodium ricinoleate-Soricin. 

When given in adequate dosage over a reasonable period of time. 
Soricin brings relief in the treatment of mucous colitis. ulcerative 
coli tis. spastic coli tis and a wide variety of other condi tions traceable 
to fecal toxicity. such as vertigo. anorexia, migraine. urticaria. allergic 
diar'dlea. etc. 

Soricin is non-toxic. and large doses may be given repeatedly over 
a prolonged period of time. 

SORICIN CAPSULES 
Enteric coated capsules of sodium ricinoleate. available 
in five-grain and ten-grain sizes. 

SORICIN TABLETS (New) 
Enteric coated tablets each containing five grains of 
sodium ricinoleate. 

Sample and literature to physicians on request. 

JERRY TRAUB 
Representing 

THE WM. S. MERRELL CO PANY 
CINCINNATI, U. S. A 

I'\TRONIZE OLR ADVERTISERS AND MENTICn' 
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The be t hot weather 

bevrage IS 

TER� 
Try 

"vVHEELER'S" 

and be convinced, 

Distributed by 

The Wheeler� 
Mineral Springs Co.� 

107·U:{ N. Hine Street 

YO GSTOWN. OHIO 

Phone :1-6710 

Par rvie,v Phannacy II 
Walter R. Zimmerman 

909 Elm Str et 
, <: II f or nd diver 1 

Pl'esl'riptions to an' part 
of the ity. 11':1 

J'h ne :1-9 31 

H. H. TREUDLEY & CO. 
I C. 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

Call 4-4421 
For Prompt Service 

P.\mo. IZ ',Ol' .\1)\' RTI::; US 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEAN ING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING 

Prolongs the life of garments 
and restores their beauty and 
style. Call us and judge for 
yourself. 

EARL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 4-4228 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS� 
and� 

POM-POMS� 
for your� 

THANKSCIVINC TABLE� 

PAUL CHMIDT 
FLO 1ST� 

3121 ;\larket t. Phone 2-4212� 

F. A. MORRI 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

We fill B'S as you writ 
them. We will be gla to 
fa or you at any ti e. 

A...~D :\IE~TI THE BULLETI~ 

SELBY Orthopedic� 
Arch Preserver Shoes 

-are shoes that women can 
walk in-LIVE in-comfortably. 
They provide restful support for 
broken or sagging arches-dis
tribute the body's weight prop
erly-give a natural treadbase 
that makes walking a pleasure. 
There's a last for every type of 
foot and every Arch-Curve ... 

X-Ray $9.50 to $11. 
Fitted 

SHOES-SECOND FLOOR 

I STROUSS-HIRSHBERG'S� 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
SURCICAL SUPPORTS FOR WOMEN 

Demonstration of AI RWAY surgical supports during the 
week of. November 30. 

These supports are designed for Maternity, Sacra-Iliac, Ptosis, Post
operative, Hernia and Spinal conditions. 

AIRWAY supports have the anchored lacing and uplift pull, taking 
away pressure and giving the desired uplift. 

Special Appointments if Desired. 

Airway Garments Exclusive at� 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPA Ty� 
SURGICAL APPLIANCE DEPT.� 

26 Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO Phone 40131� 

A 'RONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND :\'IE ITlON 
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The best hot weather 

beverage is 

WATER� 
Try 

"vVHEELER'S" 

and be convinced. 

Distrinuted by 

The Wheeler� 
Mineral Springs Co.� 

107-113 N. Hine Street 

YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO 

Phone 3-6710 

Parkvie,·\T Pharmacy 
Walter R. Zimmerman 

909 Elm Street 

\\Te call for and deliver 
Prescriptions to any part 

of the City. 

Phone 3-9831 

H. H. TREUDLEY 6' CO.� 
INC.� 

123 E. COMM,ERCE STREET� 
OFFICE SUPPLI ES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

Call 4-4421 
or Prompt Service 

I'ATRO]\"IZE OCR ADVERTISERS 

~ 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEAN ING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING 

Prolongs the life of garments 
and restores their beauty and 
style. Call us and judge for 
yourself. 

EARL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 4-4228 

I� 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS� 

and� 
POM-POMS� 

for your� 
THANKSGIVING TABLE 

PAUL SCHMIDT 
FLORIST 

~121 :Market St. Phone 2·4212 

F. A. MORRIS 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

We fill ~'S as you write 
them. We will be glad to 
fa~or you at any time. 

A~D ~IE~T10X THE BCLLETI]\" 

J 

THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

SELBY Orthopedic 
Arch Preserver Shoes 

':.:;, . ~- ~~ 

" ~~~~"--''%.~:, ~~, 

. y/~,

II ~;"~'~'
" ,~.~'t ,~"~~ 

~ a\� 
X·Ray 
Fitted ~ 

SHOES-SECOND FLOOR 

I STROUSS-HIRSHBERG'S� 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
SURGICAL SUPPORTS FOR WOMEN 

Demonstration of AIRWAY surgical supports during the 
week of November 30. 

These supports are designed for Materni ty, Sacro-II iac. Ptosis, Post
operative, Hernia and Spinal conditions, 

AIRWAY supports have the anchored lacing and uplift pull, taking 
away pressure and giving the desired uplift. 

Special Appointments if Desired. 

Airway Garments Exclusive at� 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY OMPANY� 
SURGICAL APPLIANCE DEPT.� 

26 Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO Phone 40131� 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

-are shoes that women can 
walk in-LIVE in-comfortably. 
They provide restful support for 
broken or sag-going' arches-dis
tribute the body's weight prop
erly-give a natural treadbase 
that makes walking- a pleasure. 
There's a last for every type of 
foot and every Arch-Curve. 

$9.50 to $11. 
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YOU'LL FIND

B MIR..J.\CLEAN 
The Prescription 
of Yom" Friend,.; 
to Tbeir Friends 

-A1iracLean 
"Clean as a Breath of Sprillg" 

The Scientific Method of Dry Cleaning 

Phone '1-0Li,> 

TH RNTON 
LA lORY & DRY CLEAl\Ii\G 

2:~ 1 Belmont Avenue 

ONE MORE 
PAYMENT 
ANl).n~E 

,. BABYS OURS 

a dependable antiricketic 
OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 

Prit'e IIb,'IIJtlI;aU' Re(/u ed. ept. 1, 1936! 

The di ,al-D I tal Bureau, Inc. 
1204-05 entral Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 

T ~FY Vitti TOW' Iffl" I • co. MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U.S.A. 
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YOU'LL FIND� 
MIRACLEAN� 

The Preseription� 
of Your Friends� 
to Their Friends� 

-A1iracfean 
"C[eon as a Breath of Spring" 

The Scientific Method of Dry Cleaning 

Phollc 4·01.;.) 

THORNTON 
LALI\DRY & DRY CLEA1\Il\"G 

2:H BC]lIIolll A Willie 

ONEMORE I' 
PAYMENT .~ 

AND.T~E 

BABYS OURS 

a dependable antiricketic 
OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 

Price ,sUbstlltll ially Re.clru:ed S(·pl. 1, 79.16. 

The 1\iedical-Deutal Bureau, Inc. 
1204-05 Central Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U.S.A.TH~ YOUM1~'OW1fPRH"H~" co. 

tat. In pte'Vat.l..1D¥ thll'lt tclac.hi 



o Imp rtant EA 
of a LIFETIME 

Prom nent men he
quently ratam .. P8raon

--Woo al physIcian to help 

them preserve heir 
he.uth. But the most im. 
portant time to have the 
physician' suPQTVi 'on 
ia during the pre'lIchool 
y s, an particularly 
Guring the very firat yeu 

f the indIVIdual's life. 

Physicians a9ree that 
br a. I mille from the 
normal mother is the 
ideal food for the um.an 
infant. For infants e
privad f breast milk, 
it 18 only logical 10 

• ••••ii~IPfe8Cribe a DOd. which 
resembles breaat mIlk. 
u closely po.sible. 

S M. A .• when diluted accordinq to direc
tions. resembles breast milk not only in 
p teen ge8 of cazbohydrate. protein, fat 
and total nIts Uh) content, bu .uso in 

e chemical and physical constants of 
;...,~~,s...!.!!lt.•_.in the :md of carbohycirate pre

sent, and in the onalation 0 the constilu
cu,ts. From the beginning S. M.A. has 
c tained enough vitamin D to prevent 
r lteu ..nd apumophi1ia. The liberal 
p ovisiC>l\ of vitamin A is un"form and 
c: - S A. throughou.t the year, 

areas thl8 faetor 8 variable in COWl 

n Ilk, eJth Or vapor ted. 

Samples and liteJ"ature afe freely a"llil
ble to physicians upon requesl. 

8.M.A. CORPORATION - - CLEVELAND, OHIO� 


